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cept; line UpOJl line, line UpOI1 line. here a 
little, and there a little; that they might 
go. and fall ha.ck\\'ard, and he brnkcll, and 
snared, and taken." l sa. 28:11-17. 

of fileJJing 

"In the law it i:; written. \\'ltl1 men of 
other tongues and uther hps will I ~pcak 
IIl1to this people: and yt't fur all that WIll 

they not hear mc. saith the l.on\. Where
fore tongues arc for a siJ;Il, nOI tn them 
that believe, but to them that hclieve not: 
but prophcsying ,,-l'ncth not for thtm that 
helie\'e 110t. but for tlwlIl which hdievt'." 
I Cor. 14 :21-22. 

AT MUKTI, INDIA, 

I MUST prab,c. and praIse, and !'RAISf. 

the Lord, wi th all my hea rt, for all 
His goodness to me and minco How 

great and wonderful arc 11is mercies I 
He continues to bless His children at 
Mukti, lifting up the fallen, warmin!:: up 
the cold and lukewarm, healing Oll r back
slidings and loving li S frcely. according 
to His promises. I do not deserve the least 
of His goodness, but He is so "MERCIFUL 

and GRACJOUS, slow to Qnger, plellit!o/{$ 
UI 1ncrcy." 

Early thi s year (1907) the Lord began 
to give liS a fresh spiritual uplift, another 
and greater outpouring of the H oly Spirit. 
Most of the workers, and many of the 
girl s anu boys, have received greater 
blessings. T he fruit of the blessing be
gan to manirest itself in deepening spirit
ual life, con tinuance in earnest prayer, 
greater leal in winning sou ls for Christ, 
increasing love. peace, and joy in the 
H oly Ghost. Some of our girls who have 
come under the power of the lToly Ghost 
have received a definite cal! to preach the 
gospel. l\rany of them have gone to Pand
harpur to work with the lady miss ionaries 
of the Poona and Ind ian Village Mission . 

It was noised one day, that some of the 
girls in the praying band were praying in 
different tongues. r had heard of the gift 
of tongnes having been given to God's 
children in some other part of the country, 
so I was not surpri sed to hear about our 
girls praying in new tongues. I did not 
go \'ery near these g irls, lest I should 
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... tulllble them by taking too much notice 
of them; but quietly sat down, and praised 
God for doing something new fo r liS. 

One Sunday, as I was coming ou t of 
the church after the morning service, r 
saw some gi rl s standing ncar the door of 
a worker's room. They seem cd greatly 
excited and wondering. I SOOl1 found out 
the cause of their wonder. . ..-\ girl was 
praying aloud, and praising God in the 
English language. She d iu 110t kllOw the 
langllage. Some of us gathered arOllnd 
her in the room alld joined her mClltally 
in prayer. She was perfectly unconsciOlls 
of what was going on; her cyes were fast 
closed, and she was speak ing to the Lord 
Jesus very fluently in English. [ had 
heard her and some other girls uttering 
only a few syllables. Some of them rc
peat«=d certa in words over and O\'er again; 
some spoke one or marc scntences, and 
some wcre simply groaning as if carrying 
a great burden of souls. 

The Lord gave me a message from Uis 
Word by way of explanation of all that 
was happening, that 1 might not give any 
offense to anybody by putting my hand 
to the work of God and grieving t lie 
H oly Spir it. lI crc is the message: 

"For with stammering lips and anothcr 
tongue will lIe speak to this people. To 
whom H e said, This is the rest wherewi th 
ye may cali se the weary to rest; a1\d this 
is the refreshing: yet they would not hear. 
But the word of the Lord was un to them 
precept lIpon precept, precept upon pre-

These tongues were gi\'cll for a sign for 
unbclie\'crs among U"-. that they llIay see 
and hear of God's w{1nderful worh and 
repent of their hanln('ss of Iwar!. The 
gift of prophecy was also gi\'en to many of 
the praying girls, so that they cuuld gi\'e 
God's mess.."Iges 11\ vcry clear language, 
taught by the Ilnly .spirit The hl'lie\'ers 
and uIllft'lic\'cr~ \\ere moved alike by 

(Continued on Page T\\'cl\'e) 
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LYDIA A. WALSHAW 

MAN is made by God a thinking and 
a reasolling creature; but he must 
have the Intth for a foundation in 

order to thin~' the truth. Otherwise his 
thinking and reasoning can only be spec
ulative. 

The young folk in our family adopted 
the following plan. if ally word was used 
by any member of the family, as others 
thought, out of its meaning, or incorrectly 
pronounced. it was challenged. A certain 
agreed dictionary was appealed to, and 
whatever it declared was the spell ing, 
pronullciation. or meaning of that word 
was accepted. There was an end to all 
controversy. There was nothing left to do 
but to practice it. This was a simple mat
ter and answered well. if the children of 
God had done the same thing concerning 
their disputations, and had referred every
thing to the one authoritative book, the 
Dible, they would have been delivered 
from all doubtful disputations. 

In our Lord's prayer Quoted in John 17 
we hear Him saying", "Thy Word is 
truth." Verse 17. llere we have a plain, 
simple declaration; and unless we are 
willing to believe tllese four words, spok
en by our Lord in prayer, we may search 
diligently all our lives for truth and 
neve r find it. 

Settle at once and forever in your 
heart before God that as for you, you 
will receive that declaration, and risk 
all your earthly and eternal happiness and 
well-being upon it. That is the rock to 
put your fee t upon. Be assured that 
though heaven and ea rth shall pass away. 
His ·Word shall never pass away. 

Had we been able to receive all that 
God desired to communicate to us in one 
word, there is such a word that He could 
have used. That word is Christ. But in 
order for us to gel a clear concept of 
Him, He has used all the words from 
Genesis to Revelation to unfold to us 
Christ, the wisdom of God and the power 
of God. We see that the Scriptures are 
the words of God to reveal His Word. 
It is the whole o f Scripture that makes 
the Vlord. 

It takes the whole written Word for us 
to get a fu ll revelat ion of Him who is 
described in John 1:1 as the Word. "In 
the beginning was the Word, and the 

Word was with God, and the Word was 
God." 

I f all God's people would appeal their 
questions to His Word, and let Him 
settle them in His own \Vord, as our 
family did the dictionary, there would be 
an instantaneous cessation of disputation. 
God would be honored by our doing so. 
lt is perfectly wonderful how the Scrip
tures deal with every phase of life in 
simple language that could be understood 
by a chi ld. 

The main difficulty is that so few 
Christians ever know where to look in 
orde r to find what they want. How is 
this? There has been no reverent, reg
ular reading of lhe Wo rd. No pains tak
en with it. It is used more as a scrapbook 
tban a guide, and the eternal principles 
of God arc lost sight of. 

Beloved, take time every day to get 
alone with God and His Word, to learn 
what He has caused to be written, what 
is His good and acceptable and perfect 
will, and to learn to know Him of whom 
the Scriptures testify. He is indeed the 
way, lhe truth, and the life, and all you 
need for wmplete salvation. Linger 
long on the story of the Cross and learn 
its practical application in your life, nOI 
only blotting out all your sins, but en
abling you to live a self-denying, sacri
ficial life through the Spirit that God 
will so graciously give you. 

Alas, with so many who call them
selves Bible students, there is so much in 
the Scripture they divide and subdivide 
and distribute-so much to the Jew, so 
much to the Gentil e, so much to the 
church, so much to the past, so much to 
the f uture----that simple souls arc be
wildered and discouraged and cheated out 
of the livi ng water and the rich pasture 
prepared for lhem by the Good Shep
herd. There is, no doubt, a certain amount 
of truth in some of this ove rdone dis
pensational way of carving up the Word 
of God, but I believe that on the whole 
we are far better off without any sllch 
study because in following it, or having 
one's mind upon it, one overlooks the 
eternal principles that are laid do\vn in 
these very passages, which apply to us as 
much at this moment as they eve r did, or 
ever will to anyone. 
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\Vhatever God says is the truth. Christ 
Himself is the Word, the truth of God. 
The Scriptures are the written truth, 
Christ Himself is the living truth. 

Now the point is, How may we get the 
truth of God into ourselves? Perhaps we 
will make it very simple by looking to 
see how the lie of the serpent got into 
mankind. There came a day when the 
serpent came and talked to Eve. He ut
tered words. Those words were "the lie." 
Eve listened and believed the serpent's 
words, received them into herself, and 
acted upon them, thus showing that she 
believed them. By so doing she received 
the nature of the serpent, which is "the 
lie," into her being. It was very simple. 
She took in the words of the serpent and 
quoted "the lie" in her. Just so, by taking 
the V'lord of God, His nature is received, 
and H is truth is in us. 

Eve demonstrated tbat she believed the 
words of the serpent; she acted upon 
them. 'liVe may always know when we be
li eve the Word of God, for \ve too will 
be prepared to act upon them. 

If souls were "born again,'· not of 
corruptible seed (the mere words of 
man), but by incorruptible seed (that IS, 

by tbe Word of God, which liveth and 
abideth ior ever), there wou ld be no 
groaning and falling away of converts, 
because by so receiving this incorruptible 
Word the nature, the life of God would 
come into that soul and regenerate it. 

Words are seeds, and they have the 
germ of life or death in them. Receiving 
Satan's word produces death, for in the 
day the man and woman partook they 
died to the truth, to God, and they lived 
to the lie, to sin , to the serpent. Christ 
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urged us to take heed hO\ .... we hear, and 
to take heed what we hear, for He un
derstood the full importance of words and 
how they reproduce themselves. 

Think, for instance, of an agitator 
holding forth in an open air gathering. 
Think of some nice boys and girls 
sauntering up to listen to what is being 
said. They hear an earnest but one-sided 
oration on the wrongs of oppression of 
the class to which their parents belong. 
Up to lhat time they had never considered 
themselves wronged, but now they have 
take,~ i", without reserve, all that the 
man has been saying. The seed of hatred 
and distrust toward anyone better off 
than themselves, has been sown in their 
hearts, and it begins immediately to 
spring up and bear fruit (or rather, 
weeds). Whatever words we reccive, 
whether of Satan or of God, genninate 
and bear fruit after their killd. 

The words which are rejected are mani
festly not planted in the sOlll, whether 
they be goOO or bad. Hence, if we do not 
receive the words of God, though we Illay 
hear them and read them we really re
ject them. And so, though we may be 
able to recite them, yet they are rejected 
until they are believed in such manner 
that we act lIpon them, as did Eve upon 
Satan's word. In Hebrews 4 we are told 
that the gospel was preached unto Israel. 

IT is written, "Because of the savor of 
Thy good ointments Thy name is as 
ointment poured forth, therefore do the 

virgins love Thee." S. of S. 1 :3. 

The name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
poured forth as ointment, is a balm for 
the sores of all the earth. It is an oint
ment that will heal every wound. The 
sweet savor of His name is saving the 
t":arth from corruption. The evil stench 
coming up from the earth to heaven is 
counteracted by the sweet savor of the 
ointment of His name. 

The Christian or Christ-one should be 
a sweet savor, showing forth the fra
grance of Him who is altogether fragrant, 
the Lily of the valley, the Rose of Sharon, 
the sweet-smelling Myrrh. 

John saw an angel with a golden censer, 
to whom was given much incense, that he 
should offer it with the prayers of all 
saints upon the golden altar which was 
before the throne; and the smoke of the 
incense, which camt": with the prayers of 
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but the word preached did not profit 
them, because it was lIot mixcd 'willi 
faith; tbat is, though they heard it, they 
did not receive it into themselves, so it 
did not reproduce itself in them. 

Beloved, settle it forever in your heart 
that the Scriptures are the Word of God; 
and whatever you need or lack, go to His 
Word and find the vcry words that are 
suitable for your needs. Plant them in 
your heart, and your life will become a 
delight to God. His peace will garri son 
your heart and mind, keeping you in per
fecl rest, notwithstanding all the turmoil 
around you. You will have no verplexities 
about the inspiration of Scripture, nor 
about the perfect, sufficient, atoning work 
of Christ on Calvary, nor the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit, nor divine heal
ing, nor the second coming of our Lord, 
nor why this, or that, or the other is al
lowed. You will know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free. You will know 
the living Word, the all-sufficient Savior, 
the One who will heal all your diseases, 
the One who will fill you with the Holy 
Ghost as He filled the hundred and twen
ty on the day of Pentecost, and the One 
who is shortly to be revealed as the King 
of kings and Lord of lords, who shall 
have dominion "from sea to sea, and from 
the river (doubtless the river Euphrates) 
unto the ends of the earth." Psalm 72 :8. 

the saints, ascended up before God out 
of the angel's hand. Rev. 8 :3, 4. This in
cense is the fragrance of His name. 

His name is sweetness to the ear; it is 
as honey to the mouth, and brings quick
ening to the soul. Has the Lord Jesus 
been precious to you? He is waiting and 
willing to be infinitely more precious. He 
wants to be sweetness in the essence. The 
manila on which the children of Israel 
fed, that came from heaven, was like 
"coriander seed white"; and the taste of 
it was like wafers made with honey. Ex. 
16 :31. Coriander seed is very small. It 
\\'as food in essence, and a small measure 
kept a family going for a day. Jesus is the 
bread of life: He is food in essence. He 
wants to be to you as the manna, that 
substance like coriander seed, bre.'ld in 
essence. The heaven of heavens cannot 
contain Him, but He can be made like 
unto a grain of coriander seed, so that 
He can come into the innermost recesses 
of your spirit. 

[t is written, "For we are I1nto God a 
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sweet savor of Christ." 2 Cor. 2:15. We 
too mllst be like a coriander seed. When 
the seed is crushed, the perfume is broue-ht 
out. And there must be a crushing process 
to bring out the sweet savor, the fragrant 
odor. of Christ. And so it is written, "For 
Thy s.1.ke we are killed all the day long: 
we are accounted as sheep for the slaugh
ter." Psalm 44 :22. It is as dt":ath worktth 
in us that the life is made manifest. 2 
Cor. 4 :10-12. 

\\Then Christ was in Bethany 111 the 
house of Simon the leper, tht":re came a 
woman having an alabaster box of oint
ment of spikenard very preciolls: and she 
broke the box, and poured it on His head. 
Mark 14 :1-3. We want to keep the lid on 
the alab..'l.Ster box as long as we can, and 
Satan helps liS; but the valuable ointment 
needs to be spilled, to be poured forth, to 
be emptied out. In the breaking of the 
alab .. 1.ster box the Master was anointt":d 
and glorified, and tht": woman was made 
immortal. Let the lid come ofT; It":t the 
vase be broken if need be; anything, so 
long as the contents mny flow out, that 
the ointment may be given to Him who 
deserves it. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ is available in 
all His sweetness as ointment poured 
forth to those who desire Him. \Ve are 
too much likt": Esau. \Ve have the smdl 
of the field upon us, instt":ad of the fra
grance of the ointment. Tht": fragrance 
of the ointment is to counteract and 
smother the smell of Es.'lu upon us. 
Vve cannot counteract the natural savor 
in ourselves, but Christ is able to subdue 
all things unto I-l imself-not necessarily 
in the future, but now in time-that we 
may be vessels unto hOllor, clean vessels, 
vessels that lIe can fill continually; that 
we may be a savor of life unto life, not 
only to those that are saved. but unto tht": 
Lord as well. 

Our Lord Jesus resavors our savor 
and makes it acceptable to Goo the Fa
ther. He declares, "1 have redeemed 
thee. J have called thee by thy name: 
thou art l\line." Isn. 43:1. He imparts 
His own name, that name that is as oint
ment poured forth, unto His bride. His 
disciples are called Christians, Christ
ones! See that you do not have the wrong 
label upon you, and that you always have 
the right perfume, the ointment of His 
name. If you bear the savor of Christ, 
you will be as ointment t":vt":r giving forth 
a prt":ciolls aroma. 

The natural man rt":ceiveth not tht": 
things of the Spirit of God. lIe does not 
receive and cannot give forth this oint
ment. But the spiritual man receives tht": 
spiritual savor and it flows out freely. 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

7~e PI*CJpectJ c( Pellce 

THE great concern of mankind at this 
time is peace--worJd ptace. It is the 
subject under discus!;ion at great 

conclaves of the nations' statesmen. Those 
considered great in the pulpits speak 
much on this theme. but they do not 
quote lhe Scripture, "There is no peace, 
saith my Cod, to the wicked." They want 
a mantic of pence cast over lands aoound· 
ing in iniquity. God, looking down and 
seeing man's iniquity, declares, "There 
sha ll be no peace," but wafS and rumors 
of wars are determined until the end. 
And when man boosts that by his own 
devices he has at last brought about 
"peace and safety," then "sudden destmc
tion cometh upon them ... and they shall 
not esc,pe." I Thess. 5 :3. 

THE SPIRIT OF COVETOUSNESS 

The whole land of [srael was filled 
with iniquity, with Ahab the king and 
Jezebcl the queen foremost in it. They 
were not con ten t with what they had but 
wanted that which was another's. Ahab 
coveted Naboth's vineyard. That is the 
spirit of the nations. They are not con
ten t with the land they have. They fain 
would makc excuses that they may obtain 
by ca1'llal means that which is another's. 
Ahab coveted and Jezebel obtained by 
wicked Illcans the villeyard that be longed 
to Nahotll. But when Ahab went to 
possess this vineyard the prophet Elijah 
was there with n word from the Lord: 
" In the place where dogs licked the 
blood of K:.lIx>th shall dogs lick thy blood, 
evcn thine." And when Ahab was slain 
and one washed his chariot, the dogs 
licked lip the blood according to the \'I'ord 
of the Lord. 

" IS tT PEACH" 

Elijah was commissioned at Horeb to 
anoilll Jehu to be king of Israel. He was 
charged to smite the house of Ahab and 
avenge the bloo<.1 that Jezebc1 had shed. 
The day Jchu was anointed he went forth 
to execu te judgment on the house of 
Ahab. At that time Ahaziah, king of 
J udall, was having a conference with 
Joram, Ahab's SOl1, who was king of 
Israel. National rulers who confer to· 
get he r with the view to world peace do 
not count on God's judgments. The 
watchman on the tower of Jezreel saw in 
the distance a company coming. \Vhat 
was th i§? Joram sent Ollt a messenger to 
inquire, "Is it peace?" But the man called 
upon to execute God's judgments knew 

there was no peace for the wicked. and 
Joram's ambassadors brought back no 
peace message. A second messenger was 
sent forth to inquire, "Is it peace r" But 
he, too, was not able to bring back any 
tidings of peace. Then J oram and 
Ahaziah set forth to hold a peace con
ference with Jehu, but that was 110t in 
the mind of God, for a holy God was 
about to bring judgmcnt upon unholy 
deeds and unholy lives. 

THE JUDGMENTS OF GOD 

Jehu drew hi s bow at fll11 strength and 
his arrow penetrated the heart of Joram, 
and on the very plot of ground where 
the blood of Naboth and his sons had been 
shed, the body of Joram was cast-to be 
the portion of dogs. Jehu also brought 
judgment upon the king of Judah, who 
was smitten in his chariot and died ::lt 
Megiddo. But that was not all. He rode 
into the city to bring judgment upon the 
wicked Jezebel. As he came to the house 
where she dwelt and she put her painted 
face out of the window, Jehu command· 
ed the eunuch to throw her down, and 
they did. I re trod her under foot. The 
word of thc Lord through Elijab was ful· 
filled. In the portion of Jezrecl the dogs 
ate the nesh of Jczebel. And then in 
Jezreel where the plot against Naboth 
had been fu lly consummated seventy of 
the sons of Ahab were destroycd. 

JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS 

The world is full of covetOllsness, of 
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sin, of wickedness, of idolatry, of witch· 
craft. And a holy God looks down. 
Through the mouth of His holy prophets 
He has foretold judgments. Judgments 
are coming. Judgment wiJI not be plac
ed in the hands of a mere man, but the 
sword of judgment is going to be put in· 
to the hands of the Son of Cod. Men 
ha\'e coveted the land which God gave to 
the children of Israel fo r an eternal in· 
heritance. In days to come the armies of 
the nations will be assembled in tha t land. 
They will be assembled in the v::llley of 
l\fegiddo, or. as it is called in the New 
Testament, Armageddon. \Vhen Jehu ex· 
ecuted judgmcnt upon Ahaziah. king of 
Judah. he died in the valley of Megiddo, 
or Armageddon, on the very field where 
tbe nations will meet their judgment. Fill· 
ed with hatred of Israel, the nations will 
covet an evil covcting. But God will bring 
judgment upon them for their covetous
ness, and the covetous nations will meet 
with the sore judgments of God. The 
judgments of Jehu were great. but the 
judgments of the Son of God will be 
much greater. And a false church, filled 
with the spirit of J ezehel, shall also meet 
her judgment. The harlot shall be de
stroyed and will become the portion of 
dogs. 

PRESERVING HIS OWN 

In the 2211d Psalm we have a revela
tion of Calvary. Tn this revela tion we 
see the prayer that was upon Christ's 
heart, a prayer for H is own, His beloved. 
He loved His church and gave I rimself 
for her, and as 11e was crucified lIe 
thought of His own and prayed fo r His 
darling that she might he saved from the 
dogs. He saw the clogs who would de· 
vour her. He desi red tha.t she should be 
preserved, that she should not have the 
fate of Jezebel, to be eaten of dogs, and 
so He prayed for her. \Vhen He was on 
earth He said to His Pather. "I know that 
Thou hearest ? ... le always." His prayer for 
Laz::lrus was heard, and Lazaflls, al· 
though in the grasp of death. was re
leased. And think you not that H e who 
is in heaven ever interceding for His 
own, will not be he::lrd (If J lis Father 
as He prays for His darling that she 
might be preserved from the dogs. the 
dogs of war, famine, and judgment that 
are comil'lg upon the earth? Yea, she 
shall be preserved, and those of His own 
who are in the grasp of death shall come 
forth from their graves, and they that 
Olre alive and remain shall be preserved 
and caught up to be forever with 11 im. 
Thus shall His darling be preserved. 

THE RE IGN OF CHRIST 

But the harlot who has deceived the 
nations shall be the portion of dogs. And 
the nations. filled with fury, recognizing 
the evil of thi s harlot who has deceived 
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HANDWRITING ON THE 
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Peace and 

eternal righteousne::..::; 
al-1(1 He shall reign 
forever and ever. Of 
llis kingdom there 
.;hall be no end. 

ETERNAL PEACE 

For when they 5holl soy. 
safety; then sudden de5truction 
cometh upon them. 1 Th." ,., 

The Lord Jesus 
Christ is the Prince 
of peace, and there 
is peace only through 
II i m. The rei s 
pea c e through the 
blood of His cross. 
I n the world there 
shall be tribulation, 
there shall be war, 
"there shan be evil, 
bu t through Him 
there is peace. And 
men can have peace 
in JIim. He says, 
"My peace I give un
to YOll." He gives it 
to His own disciples 
who follow Him, to 
those who take His 
yoke, His burden. 
"My peace I give 
unto you: not as the 
world giveth, give I 
unto you"-for there 
is no peace to the 

them, shall be disillusioned. God wiU put 
it in the hearts of ten kings to destroy 
that ~"'<l.rlot. that 13abyloJl, that has been 
full of covetousness and has sought to 
have the TlI1e over the nations. Judg
ment shall come upon the nations. Judg
ment shall come upon the great whore. 
And the One who executed judgment 
shall reign. Jehu reigned, then he fell. 
But the One who is coming to execute 
judgment is none other than the Son of 
God, and He will not fail. Ife will not be 
discouraged until the whole earth shall 
be fi lled with His righteous rule. He shall 
rule with His righteous oncs and then 
there shall be peace. An iniquity shall 
cease; and the vcry dragon that has 
caused earth's iniquities shall be cast 
down to the pit. 

PURGED BY FIRE 

Iniquity arose in I srael after Jehu's 
judgments. And iniquity will appear once 
more at the end of the thousand years of 
peace, and judgment will once more be 
seen. Satan will be released for a short 
season. Then he and those who fo llow 
him will have permanent judgment. They 
shall be cast into the lake of fire. Then 
there shall be eternal peace. The whole 
earth, on which the wickedness of men 
has been s~n, and the very heavens 
where the wicked spirits have been, shal l 
be purified by fire. God will bring in 

wicked. But His own 
will have His righteousness, a righteous
ness which is by faith. And they shall 
have peace like a river, peace through His 
precious blood, grace and peace through
ou t all time and throughout all eternity. 
Amen. 

The captain of the old ironclad M er
rimae was sceptica l concerning spiritual 
things. One day the chaplain of a Sol
dier's Home, where he was staying, gave 
him this challenge: "Read the J3ible, and 
mark in red anything you don't believe. 
Begin with the Gospel of John." With a 
glitter in his eyes, the captain accepted the 
challenge. \Vhenever the chaplain would 
pass the room where the captain was COIl
fined because of illness, he would stop 
and sar, ';Captain, have you marked any
thing ret?" The old captain would only 
grin and remain silent. A number of days 
latcr the chaplain stepped into his room 
[0 find him dead upon his bed. His Bible 
was open, and the chaplain began looking 
through the Gospel of John for red 
marks. Kothing was marked in all the 
first chapter nor in all the second, nor 
in all the third until he came to the six
teenth verse. Beside this one he found 
Ihese words, written in red, " I have cast 
my anchor in a safe harbor, thank God." 
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A CI IRI STI .\ X business man who 
always kept three maps hanging 
above hi s desk was asked for an 

explanation. "These maps represent three 
stages of my life," was the reply. "Oefore 
I found my Sa\'ior I was a young and 
enthusiastic real estate dealer in this cit)'. 
Tn those days r always had this map"
pointing to one of them-"before me. 
lt is a map of a part of the city with 
ccrtain additions and subdivisions m 
which 1 was much interested. In those 
dan I didn't think of much ehle or live 
fo~ much else but real estate. 

"Then one day t found Christ, and' 
hcg:1.Tl to look farther. When I began to 
live outside nlY community I hung up 
another map. (t is the m.,\p of my state 
and country, and my city is only a dot 
tlpon it. My real estate business doesn't 
show here. 

"Last of all when I began to think of 
my Christianity in world-wide tenns, I 
hung lip another map--a world map. My 
real estate doesn't show here, even my 
city is gone, but I keep it to rem ind me 
that I am to li"e for the whole world." 

(Continued From Page Three) 

However, it only flows out as it flows in. 
"13ecaltse of the sayar of Thy good 

ointmcnts Thy name is as ointment poured 
forth. there/ore do tile virgills love Thee." 
One who knows the power or the name 
of Jesus Christ in salvat ion cannot but 
lo\'e Him. He transforms those who love 
Him. They are made lovely through the 
lovely One shining and manifesting Him
self through them. 

It is wntlen, "The king's daughter is 
all glorious within (Psalm 45: 13 ) ," and 
He wants us to be all gloriOUS without 
as well. He is working to that end. The 
Holy Spirit is working within, and Christ 
is working to put His own beauty upon 
llis own. It is good to pray, "Let the 
beanty of the Lord our God be upon us." 
Psalm 90:17. 

Sometimcs this outward working of 
Christ is misunderstood. We forget that 
the chisel is just as necessary as the 
polishing. We are content that we shall 
be all glorious within but we resent the 
process without. However, the confonn
ing process must be completed. Nothing is 
too preciolls for the King's daughter. 
Nothing is too expensive, becausc she is 
the choice of Him who is the I sh i, of 
Uim who is altogether lovely. She is to 
be like Him. 
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T ilE Lord is risen indeed" were the words of the disciples 
who were gathered on the first Easter morning, What 
astonishment accompanied the words and wllat joy they 

hegot. They had seen Him dying on the cross. Later they had 
sadly said, "We trusted that it had been He which should have 
redeemed Israel." 

The stone had been rolled away from the sepulcher; angels 
had appeared in this solem n resting place to testify to the 
resurrection; gentle women, gone to the sepulcher hoping to 
pOUT ointments on His dead body, were asked, "\Vhy seck ye 
the living among the dead?" Two disciples, walking toward 
Emmaus, were met by the risen Lord who expounded to them 
from all the Scriptures, beginning with Moses and on through 
the writings of the prophets, how Christ must suffer and then 
enter 11is glory. These were some of the confirmations needed 
to make sure to believing hearts that Christ had become victor 
over the last enemy which is death. He is risen! Hear the good 
Ilews, Christ is risen! 

If Christ were not risen we would yet be in our sins. His 
crucifixion is but one side of the gospel. His resurrection is 
equally essential. "\·Vho was delivered for ou r offences, and was 
raised again for our justification." We were sinners, condemned 
to perdition and unable to save ou rselves. Then God in His 

mercy provided a Saviour for us who died in our stead, making 
atonement for our transgressions that we might be freed from 
guilt and made heirs to everlasting li fe. This Jesus God hath 
raised up, having loosed the bands of death. Believe in Christ 
crucified to bear your sins. Believe in Him raised from the 
dead for your justification. 

The resurrection of Christ was the great message of the 
early Christians. Listen to Peter. "This Jesus hath God raised 
up, whereof we all a re witnesses. T herefore being by the right 
hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the 
p:-omise of the Holy Ghost, He hath shed forth this, which ye 
now see and hear." In early Ch ri stianity the Holy Ghost, 
who came into believing hearts to testify to the resurrec
tion of our Lord Jesus, brought with Him that which could 
be both seen and heard. They acted as if intoxicated. They 
spoke in other tongues. Mi racles and signs attended their min 
istry. To them the Lord was risen indeed. God send upon us 
the resurrection power of the risen Christ and fill us with His 
Spirit. The J .ord is risen; let all the earth rejoice. 

1/ 7~l*ee - /ltillich -

/ltile Cil*cuit 
LESTER SUMRALL 

THREE MILLION SQUARE MILES IS A TRE
MENDOUS PARISI-! FOR ONE MISSIONARY'S 
RESPONSII3lLITY-but Nels J. Nelson's churches are 

SI.·attered over such an area! 

The northern Brazilian states of Para, Amazonas, Maran
hao, Piauhy, Ceara, with the federal territories of Acre, Rio 
Branco, Amapa and Guapare, are his parish. Gospel temples 
are now erected in each capital of the states and territories and 
in many of the other towns in the deep jungles of tropical 
Brazil. The total membership of baptized believers in his parish 
is over the 30,(X)() mark. The mother church in Be1em, Para 
has almost 3,700 members enrolled! 

A BIG MAN 

Mr. Nelson is a six-footer, towering over most men he meets, 
car rying more than two hundred pounds around all his huge 
frame. He is soft-spoken and wears a continual smile. He greets 
more people on the streets, mostly businessmen, than any other 
missionary wi th whom I have labored. \Vhether in Manaos, 
Amazonas or in Belem, Para he is well known and well loved. 
The reason is simple: he devotedly loves the Brazilians and they 
reciprocate. An example of his good will is the time the governor 
of the state of Para visited his church to attend a meeting. The 
following day he returned the visit and presented the governor 
with a beautiful Bible. Later, the governor assured him that 
he enjoyed reading the Scriptures. 

BORN AND REBORN 

About the time the "wild \;Yest" was receiving world no
toriety, a baby boy by the name of Nels was born in Sweden. 
When a smal! boy he read the blazing stories of Buffalo Bill 
and the exciting, careless lives of cowboys. Nels determined to 
migrate to the Western plains of America and become a cow
Loy. This adventurous young Swede was not slovenly in execut
ing his decision; when only eighteen years old he departed his 
native land to seck his fortune in the fabu lous new world. 
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Unpredictable as real life can be, robust 
young Nels never arrived upon the West
ern plains to round up cattle. God had 
someth ing infinitely better for him than 
riding wild horses on the prairies. Travel
ing as far west as Minnesota, he first 
worked in a lumber business and later in 
a mach ine shop. The great turning point 
of hi s life came one morning during fam
ily prayers, when a godly uncle led him 
to a persona l experience of salvation. 
Nels had been reared in the state church 
of Sweden, but had not experienced re
generation of soul. This wonderful spirit
ual revelation completely changed his 
life. H e received a divine call to the min 
istry and zealollsly responded. 

A BIG JOB 

The burden of Brazi l lay heavil y upon 
the you thful minister; the call of God 
urged him to depart hi s foster-land and 
enli st as a missionary in the Amazon 
VaHey of Brazil. Wben twenty-six years 
of age he started out for Brazil with JlO 

church guaranteeing his support. With a 
great smile he says: "A quarter of a 
century in the sweltering heat of Ama
zonas has produced many remarkable ex
perience!! ." 

In the first three months of language 
study he learned to speak Portuguese. 
For five months he traveled alone preach
ing the Word of God. One year after his 
arrival Nels purchased a thirty-foot river 
boat, powered by sails and motor, and 
clll"i stencd it the Boas Novas (Good 
News). With this he determined to 
evangelize the inhabitants of the islands 
of the Amazon River. To remain free to 
preach and distribute gospel literature he 
carried a pilot, a cook and a seaman on 
board the Boas Novas. For three years 
Nels Nelson plied the muddly, turbulent 
waters of the Amazon presenting the good 
news to its poor, diseased and naked 
folk. He says that they were at that time 
the poorest people he had ever seen. Many 
of them possessed no clothes and their 
diet was fish and farilllza. The children 
were undernourished, diseased and many 
had bloated stomachs. 

Missionary Nelson had a difficl1lt time. 
He often went hungry, sometimes having 
only a cup of coffee all day. Sailing was 
dangerous; the perilous "Pororoco" (the 
slashing backwaters of the Amazon, turn
ed back by the tide) often beat upon the 
small craft. These are some of the most 
treacherous waters on earth. Here under 
the equator furious tropical storms beat 
upon them, ripping the sails to shreds, 
violently tossing the Boas Novas; the 
men often despaired of their lives. The 
Brazilian workmen became converted 
from experiencing God's deliverance many 
times. 

THE PENTECOSTAL £VAl'GEL 

In the beginning when the boat came to 
the islands, the primitive, ignorant peo
ple were fearful of the strangers and ran 
away hiding themselves. The missionary 
was obliged to wade through the deep mud 
looking for them. However, he was not 
discouraged, as many of the natives ac
cepted the gospel. 

Once on an island a wave of persecu
tion broke out against the missionary and 
his followers. The opposition was led by 
a brawny, wicked islander. T he moh 
spirit was so great Mr. Nelson was oblig-

Assistance for Aged 
Ministers 

The tillle I/G.t come ill the liVj's of (l 
lIumber of our fl!i ll i,~ters W/ICII tlley call 
110 /ollgcr cOII(illll(' ill active service. Be
cause of age or il/firmity th ey have step
ped aside from tile ardllolls dllties of 
pastoral life. F ellJ of them have beell able 
10 lay liP ill store for their declillillg da)'s 
alld th ey /Ilusf be cared for by the )'Ol(llg
er members of the fellO'Wship. By action of 
th e Gellera! COlmeil, II fUlld has been 
created for the assistance of 'worthy min
isters of the Assemblies of God, (HId twia 
a year all offerillg is solicited ill ollr as
semblies for this tleed. 

SUNDAY, MAY 26 

has been designated as the day 011 which 
all of our assem.blies will be given rite 
privilege of c01ltribllting for the assistance 
of these aged ministers. We kllow tlrat 
every reader of tire "Pelltecostal EVQllgel" 
will 'wallt to have a part in tlris be'Jcvo
lellcc. All offerillgs for OilY aged ministers 
should be sellt to J. R. Flower, Treasurer , 
336 W. Pacific Street, Springfield, Mo. 

ed to leave the island at night on his 
boat. ?lIost of thc Christians on the island 
bad to flee because of the persecution. 
nut God vindicated. Soon after the ring
leader who led the sedition took leprosy 
and died! This terminated the persecu
ti on. 

Three years of this primitive and dif
ficult life broke the health of the big strong 
Swede. He was forced to give up the 
boat and island work and minister on the 
mainland. However, the seed had been 
planted in good ground. He left behind 
1,000 baptized members on the islands. 
The work wa5 continued by native pastors 
he had trained. Today there are seven 
self-supporting pastors carrying on the 
good work. 

A BIG TRI AL 

From his inland work and for eight
een long, weary years, Brother Nelson 
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suffered with malaria. Each year it re
turned to burn his body with relentless 
pain. Twice he fell ill with malignant 
malaria-a real killer. Once he was car
ried aboard a small river boat fifteen 
hundred miles up the Amazon and ship
ped home to die. But God deli vered him. 
At present he has serious trouble with 
sciatica. His legs ache terribly and some 
days he can barely walk. 

Missionaries of all denominations hav¢ 
come and gone in the Amazon Valley, hut 
Nels Nelson carries on. His admirable 
family (wife and three children ) sees him 
less than half the time, as he must Sll

perintend his cnonllOllS field of labor. 
While we were visiting his field, touching 
four of his nve states, I was amazed to 
see how one man could care for SO much 
work. \\' hen he is home, from early morn
ing he dispatches telegrams and letters to 
al1 p.:.rts of the jungles, solving church 
problems and direc ting pastors. 

The only possible way of superintend
ing such an expansive circuit is to travel 
by air. For the past three years he has 
not traveled by boat; bis engagements 
h.:we been by plane. A single journey 
up the Amazon by sea plane and land 
plane was nine thousand kilomcters! Last 
year he traveled more than one hllndred 
hours in the air, flying from slate to 
~tate for business meetings and Bible con
ferences. He actually does the work of a 
grOllp of missionaries. 

When other missionaries could not 
travel during the war, Nels Nelson wa...'\ 
making thousands of miles by plane. with 
his case packed with Bibles, carrying the 
gospel to his far interior stations. The 
government granted him special pr iorities. 
Losing his health during the wa r. it W<L5 

necessary for him to come to the States 
for a few months' rest. After recuperating 
he needed priorities to obtain a ticket by 
plane to Brazi l. H e wrote P resident 
Roosevelt- the answer was negative. H(' 
wrote Sumner \"'ells of the State De
partment- another negative answer. He 
wrote the Rra7.ilian Ambassador in V{ash
ington- and in less than a week he had 
priority to travel to nrazil. to carryon 
his work on a TnRf.E-1>.!II.LlON-?llILF. 
CIRCUIT. 

AT JOURNEY'S END 

And when it is all over, and our feet 
will run no more. and our hands are 
belpless, and we have scarcely strength to 
murmur a last prayer, then we shall see 
that, instead of needing a larger field, we 
have left untilled many corners of our 
single acre, and that nOlle of it is fit for 
the Master's eye were it not for the 
shadow of the cross.-Edward Gar rett . 



• Staudill.q (left to ri,qht). Clyde F. Ferguson, 
I~aslo ' oj First Church Assembly of God. Oakland, Califo,nia; 

I. Mark 8rll. AssiSflmt Postor; IV iIIiam Baltou, mis.riOilOry to CIullo. • hlset, C o"," uJlrder Harvey 
M. IVlliIMe)'. 

F OR a number of mollths past the WOlllen's Missionary Council of The First Church As
scmbly of God, Oakland, California, has been busy ever)' day sorting, arranging. and re

packing Ihe Ions of clothing which have been p'Juring ill for China Relief. The women ha\'e been 
using great steel drums in which to pack and sea l the goods. It has been a J.:racious ministry. 
with Ilromise of rich reward. 

A few weeks ago Ihey were able to ship fifty of these s teel drums, packed with the clothing 
you ha\'e sent, aboard the Navy ship "Arneb," bound for Shanghai. Brother .A.rthur Ahlberg. om 
rellre~entali\'e Ihere, wi ll rl'(cive the clothing upon its arrival. Commander Harvey M. \Vhitncy, 
who by the way is a deacon in First Church, Oakland, was able to s«ure space on the boat so 
thaI this large shipment of c!othillg was taken across the Pacific free of charge. 

51111 more and more barrels are being packed, and at present there are again sevcral tons 
waiting to be taken. No doubt this time most of the barrels will go in cha rge of Brother \"/il
liam l3altau. who expects to ~ai l for Shanghai before this i~sue of the Evangel goes to press. Lula 
Bell I lough, also, will be taking mall), of these huge steel drums with her to Somh China to 
help meet the sreat need there. 

It is expected thaI from now on there will be a constant stream of our missionaries return
ing 10 China, and we hope to have barrels upon barrel, to send with each missionary who goes. 

It is as James says, "Hast thou faith? I by 
my wO'Tks will show you m)" faith." \Ve believe 
that at this present time nothing can be more 
effective in the demonstration of our love than 
this practical sharing with China of our ma
terial goods.-Howard C. Osgood. 

Q Q Q 

H(nri('lta A, Tidnnou 

TH E business men of China are very hard 
to reach with the gospel. They work long 

hours, and under adverse condit ions. Stores are 
open e\'ery evening, <:OJ well as Sunday all 
day. At various intervals their emlllo),er will 
gi\'e them time off to attend a theater or a 
gambling joint. Bul unless the employer is a 
Christian, he win not give his men time off to 
attend a gospel service. 

Our Shansi men, who are the bankers as 
well as the business men of China. can be found 
in e\·cry province of the Republic, When the 
distance between their hOllles and 111ace of 
business is grcat, they arc away from home 
five and ten years at a stretch. Their employer 
provides their meals and sleeping accommoda
tions as part of their remuneration. Most of our 
contacts with these men. have been when they 
came home on vacations, or as in a great many 
cases, after they had lost their positions--clue 
to the fact that they had become hopeless opium 
or heroin addicts. 

Vle thank the Lord for those whom lie has 
saved from among this apparently hopeless 
class. setting them 011 the Rock ChriSt Juus, 
and making them preachers of the gospel. In 
this class are such men as Elder Ch'ana I Ming, 
and Chou Rung Hsaing, who have been fa ith
fully carrring on the work in tire absence of 
the missionaries, 

Brother Wong Chen, who in the absence of 
Sister Stephany is the superintendent of the 
Orphanage, was also a former business man, 
Knowing Ihe habits and difficulties of the 
business men, Ill' has thought of a plan whereby 
the)' may be reached with the gospel before 
they become victims of lire narcotic Irabit. 

The plan is this: Brother \Yong lakes a num
ber of New Tcstaments and J>.1stes a good 
sized envelope in the front of each, with the 
printed name and address of our Mission. Thcn 
11e distributcs these New Testaments in the 
various stores, asking permission for the clerks 
to read them at their leisure. If questions with 
regard to the Bible or the way of sah'alion 
should arise while reading, these questions are 
written on a slip of paper and put into the 
pocket provided for this purpose. After a month 
ha3 elapsed, Brother \Vong, or someone else, 
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<ollcels the Bibles, answers the questions, and 
returns said books to their original stores, for 
the clerks to continue their Bible study. 

Since our only hope of evangelizing China 
lies in the preaching of the gospel by her own 
people, we need men in China who 113ve a 
vision and who can under God be guided into 
fruitful ways of contacting the various classes 
of people. \Vhcn the businC5S men accept Christ 
as their personal Sa\'ior, they make fine preach
ers. Therefore, I would ask my readers to 
please join me in prayer for the businus men 
of China, that hundreds of them might be sav«l 
and senl forth 10 preach the gospel to their own 
PCO])]c. 

Also J>lcase pray fo r the th ree men I have 
mentioned in this article-namely, Brethren 
Wong, eh'ang, and Chou-as well as our other 
preachers, Ihal God may use them m a 
marvelous way fo r H is glory. 

" " " 
(J1.", ,."",5" '''' C~''''"'' 
Repor, 01 RnmJa/ }.fcelings Ildd by W. W. 

Simpson ill Kial!gpu alld Koowoillg, Chil1(J, 
M arch 4 to 17, 1946. 

Despite cold raim, muddy str(!eU, damp 
ea rth flOOfS and other inconveniences, the at· 
tendance was good. \ Ve had no fires, and only 
narrow back less benches for scats. But the 
people sat for two hours, eagerly listening as 

MISS IONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
M ardi, },., 

AI.bama ---S 92S.S'iI 
Arbona ___ 510.9() 
A rkanu, __ 2.1.~.2S 
Calilornia __ .21,352.38 
Colorado .~ •.. _. 1,886.08 
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Dda ... are ._._ 597.01 
Di,lr;c t 01 

Columbia __ 686.36 
Florida 2.689.66 
G,,"rlria 990. H 
Germ.n BrAnch 241.10 
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Idaho ___ 861.611 
lllinai, ___ 4,m.IS 
Indiana 1,74399 
Iowa _____ 1.199.Sl 
X anu, ___ J,IS-US 
Kentucky 449.16 
Loui,ian. __ " 303.i8 
M une ___ .•. __ IIJ.2l! 
M.ry land _. 603.00 
l'.I' .. ach"!>en, MJ.Zl 
Michigan _ .. _ 4.7611.21 
Afi nnuOlta __ 3 . .100.21 
M;";uippi __ . 2toO.IS 
Minol.lri ____ 5.904.65 
Montana ____ 1.070.J2 
Nebru h ___ 1,690.62 
Nnada ____ 121.14 

New Hamplhlre 30.1' 
New Jersey 2.231.10 
New M~ico 1,7044..1 
Ne ... YOlrk 5.8.28.93 
NMth C • ...,I'nn 9Il81 
North Dakoh 88J.89 
Ohio _. ___ •.. _ 7,071.11 
Oklahom~ ___ .•. 5,SM6J 
Or~lIon U57.97 
Penn,ylvania 5.3~7.97 
Polilh Druch 34.23 
Rhode hlnlld 151.02 
South C_tolion lSO.52 
South I):\kota sen 89 
T~"neMee 1.0-15.00 
Ten\ 9,208.ZI 
Uk .. ini.n Br.a",h 3~8S 
Utah 8.11 
Vennont 5900 
Virginia I.Z84.49 
\Va.hington 8,1J.1.117 
We.t Virginin 4~J.12 
WillConlin 2,430.2"1 
Wyonling J2S.SJ 
Ala.ka SUS 
Canad!l ro2.ro 
Foreia-n 273.54 
tAcgaciu 1,814.05 
MiKellanroul 12.908.50 

Total Amou nt Reporf"e(\ ". ____ _ IJ5,182.JI 
District Fund _ __._ 8,368.35 
Offi~ uprnM: l'und ___ 2,256.0J 
Uttnturc F"'ptn,.., Fund ._.. 19-(.55 
GlVtn Direct to M ission3ri~1 14,995.48 

Amount Receiy~d lor For~ig" Minion, 
AmOllnt R~ecivcd for HOlme Miuionl ..... . 

Z5,8U.41 

109.367.90 
S.l65.Ja 
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I taught them of tlic L.ord·s gracious provision 
for every creature and exhorted them to be 
~atisfied with nothing less than the lullness 01 
the Spirit. 

From the first day at Kiangl)u the Spirit 
brought d(!ep conviction. The (!Iltire rOOIll. 
24x32 feet, became an altar. SOllle knelt on the 
damp earth while others stood. Such weeping 
and crying for mercy I Soon there wa! great 
rejoicing O\'cr sins forgivcn. Then the real 
Pentecostal infilling with utterance in tonguC5 
was poured upon us. Some hOld \'isions of Je. 
sus on the cross. Others felt as if crucified with 
Him. 

March 11, I went on to Kaowaing. The hall 
was larger than at Kiangpu, but far too sm:lll 
to seat the crowds who ea.me: to witnen the 
mighty working of the SpiriL Over three 
hundred Christians filled the room. Doors :lnd 
windows were jammed with those who could 
not get in. At one time there were over thirty 
under the power of the: Spirit, lying pro~trate 
on the: earth Aoor. Some were weeping, some 
speaking in tongues, interpreting, prophesyinR, 
seeing visioll5, etc. Eighty rtteived the full 
Pelltecoslal Baptism. 

The most important resu lt of the: meetings 
was the formation of six evange:listic hands to 
visit, distribute tracts and Gospels, and testify 
to every family in the entire regIon. 

" " " 
CI"'''}7''''5 F"'" C~","" 
\Vc are \'erl happy over the gcnerous reo 

sponse to the appeals for clothing for China's 
needy. Boxcs UI>OIl boxes have been coming, 
until the amount now reccivcd can best be 
measured ill tons-but for the hundreds of 
millions of needy folk in China, what we have 
is but a beginning. \Von't you go to YOllr attic 
or doset today and make an inventory. con
sidering what yotl can spare for those less for· 
tunate than yoursclf? Then make up as many 
parcels as you can. Be sure to mark each 
package "Chill:l Relief" and address it in care 
of Clyde F. Ferguson, 598 31st Street, Oakland, 
California. Only clean and usable materials and 
garmelllS should be sent. 

In addition to old clothing, new materi:ll in 
five-yard lengths, including o\'erall blue dcnim, 
blue or white cotton material in both light and 
heavy weight, also outing flannels would be 
most acceptable. 

Let us respond to the urgent appeal of the 
millions of China's homeless at this time. Don't 
de!.;y! Do it today I-Howard C. Osgood. 

Send contributions to Noel Perk in_ SCl cr Cl tor)" 
Foreign Missions Dept., JJ6 W . Pocific: St., 
5pringfield, Missouri. 

Mr. and !llrs. Raymond DeVito have left fur 
.\rgentina, with the hope that they may be able 
to cnter Uruguay later. 

• • • 
A cable from Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1_ Glaser 

announced their arrival in Liberia. 
• • • 

~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd H Aud have left for 
~igeria. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Williams arri\'ed in 

Nyasaland, !\frica, 011 March Z4. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bbttner, missionaries 
to Vcnezuela, have arrived ill the Stilte! for 
their furlough. 

• • • 
Ada Reitz, of Tr:ln$\·aa.l. South Africa. arrived 

in Boston on April 9, for furlough. 
• • • 

\\'e are happy to welcome four new additionl 
to our missionary family: Evelyn Ann, we.ight 
8 Ibs., arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franklin, of Guatemal:l, Ce:lllral America. 
on March 19. 

Marian Kay, weight 7 lbs. Z~ oz., arrived at 
the home 01 ~fr. and Mrs. Richard Palmer, of 
Lima, Pe.ru, on March ZZ. 

Twins-Richard Gt.'orge., SIbs. 4 01.., and 
Russell \Valter, 5 Ibs. 14 oz .. -mrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I....1.wrence O. McKinney 
on ),[arch 23. Mr. and Mrs. McKinney are on 
furlough from Singapore. 

A WARNING 

\Ve deeply regret that it is neeessary 
to warn our Et'CIlIgcJ readers <l,nd COli· 

tributors that we strongly advise against 
sending mono)' directly to nativCl min
isters and Chri$tians of other lands since 
unfortunate.ly, there arc some who are 
taking advantage of the generosity of the 
American people and are writing, making 
appeals which are not justified. We 
reeommend that all money for the sup. 
port of native ministers or for the: work 
011 the mission field be sent through the 
M issiolls D(!parllllcllt to be forwarded 
in care of ou r aecredited missionaries. 

\Ve have ju~t learned, to our sorrow, 
that one of the l1ative ministers in Nigeria 
has gotten away from God, hut he lI1ay 
still be eontaeting peopl(' whose names 
he received .~nme time ago. \Ve. there
fore, urge ag:linst sending money to any 
native ministers, unlcss the funds are 
sent in care of a missionary who will be 
in a position to advise whether or IIOt 
the worker is still going 011 with God 
and deserving of help. 



J>(l[!/' Tell 

PALESTINE OR DEATH 
A member of the Anglo-American Committee 

of Inquiry reports that jews in Germany are 
so desperate in their longing to return to 
Palestine that unless they are I>cnnitted to go 
to the Promised Land vast numbers of them 
will commit suicide. 

CONVERTS FRO!l[ JUDAISM 
"Conversions to other faiths are a 'river; 

particularly among overseas veterans," says the 
alarl11~ President of New York's Jewish 
Theological Seminary. lIalf of the 4.6 million 
jews ill America are not affiliated with any 
synagouge. There are too few rabbis. Only 
50,000 of the two millioll jews in New York 
atteud services in the synagogues I 

THE SEEDS or WAR 

"It is our bel ief and the belief of many people 
close to the suffering people in China, India, 
and Europe that negle<:t of these people is lay
ing the foulldation of a third great war more 
terrible than any war for Illany centuries," 
said the American Association for China Famine 
and Flood Relief, in a telegraphed appea l to 
President Truman to call the churches to prayer. 

FRANCE AN OPEN DOOR 

The first train to leave Switzerland for 
France after the liberat ion, ca rried thirty tons 
of Scriptures in the FrCllch language-l3ibles, 
Testaments, and Bible port ions. Therc is a 
&reater dcmand for God's Word ill Francc. and 
a wi llingness to hear the gospel. Which "gospel" 
wiU they hear-the story of Communism, the 
message of Romanisll1, or the true gospel of 
Christ? France is a needy mission field. DOl1 't 
forget to pray for her people. 

DEATH ON THE HIGHWAYS 

By December there wiU be three highway 
casual ties every minute, or 180 every hour
five and a half ti mes the casualty rate the U. S. 
suffert'd during World War II- predicts Tile 
V m·lrd Slal~s NeUlS. Last July there were 27 
traffic deilths every 10 llours. In February, 1946, 
the toll had risen to 35 every 10 hours, and 
by December it is expeeted to reach 50. Chris
tians 011 the highways need to drive carefully 
and to pray for divine protection. 

A "DISTURBANCE" I N CHUR CH ? 

Is a man creating a disturbance when he says 
"Amen" during a church service? That is the 
question before the circuit court at Brookings, 
S. Oak., due to the fact that the Church of 
Christ is attempting to enjoin a certain old
time member from attending church on the 
charge that he disturbs the service by repeatedly 
shouting "Amen." Unfortunately there is no 
Assembly of God church at Brookings. If there 
were, this old-timer could go there and feel 
right at home. li e could shout "Amen" there 
without being charged with disturbing the peace. 

PATRICK HENRY'S WILL 

\Vhen the great Patrick Henry's will was 
read, it was found to conclude with these words: 
''There is one thing Illore I wish I could give 
you. It is the reliC"ion of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
With it-if you have nothing else-you could be 
happy. Without it, though you had all things 
else, you could not be happy." 

THE UNFINISHED TASK 

Out of 2,000 tribes on the various mission 
fields of the world, half have no portion of the 
Scriptures printed in their native language. 
Only 200 tribes have the whole Bible. Another 
200 have the New Testamellt only; while 500 
other tribes have less than the Ncw Testament. 
How much there remains to do, whcn 900/0 of 
the tribes are yet without the whole Bible I 

A RECORD YEAR 
The year 194$ set many records of which 

America can hardly be proud. For instance: 

Liquor sales were the largest in history. 
Americans spent $7,800,000,000 on alcoholic 
drinks-an average of $58 for every man, wo
man and chilrJ in the cOlJlllry. 

The 25,000 practicing astrologers l1\ the 
U. S. had their best year yet. One took in 
$50,000 from Wall Streeters alone. At least 162 
big-town newspapers printed daily horoscopes. 
The five leading astrological period icals had a 
combined circulation of nearly a million. One 
zodiac annual sold over a million copies of its 
1945 edition at a dollar apiece. 

Crime registerc<l its largest annual increase in 
fifteen years. There were 1,565,541 crimes duro 
ing 1945, compared with 1,393,655 in 19-14. 
Every day 4,289 serious crimes are committed. 
One out of every 23 Americans has a police 
record. 

And yet they still say this world is getting 
better! 

GROWT H OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

A recent report from Ollr General Secretary, 
Brother J. R. Flower, shows that our Fellow
ship has grown steadily during the past two 
years. 

T here arc now 5,016 ordained ministers, 
3,406 licensed ministers. and 1,225 exhorters or 
Christian workers, making a total 01 9,6-17 hav
ing credentials. 

There arc 5,311 chur-:hes affiliated or co
operating with the Assemb!ics of God. 

Our total membersh ip has increased to 2-11,-
782 (not counti ng children. or those who at
tend ou r churches regularly without actually 
being enrolled as members, or some chu rches 
which failed to report.) 

"To God be the glory, great things I-Ie has 
done." May our progress in the past never dim 
our vision of the millions who arc yet un
reached with the fulness of the blessing of the 
gospel which we hold in trust. 
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RELIGIOUS FREEDO:-'f IN FRANCE 

The Constitutional Commission of the French 
Constituent ASiembly has adopted a clause in 
the draft of the proposed new constitution call
ing for separation of Church and Slate and 
guaranteeing freedom of conscience alld religion. 

THE GOVERNOR'S QUESTION 

Says Governor Robert S. Kerr, of Oklahoma: 
"The liquor interests claim that more liquor is 
consumed in prohibition states than in wet 
states. They either arc lying or are crazy, or 
both. if dry states are consuming more liquor 
than wet states, why are the liquor interests 
spending millions of dollars trying to make dry 
states wet ?, 

"YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS" 

The value of our im ports of rUIll, gin, whisky, 
and other alcoholic spirits from the other 
Americas rose from $1,000,000 in 1938 to 
$35,000,000 in 1944, accordiug to the Office of 
Inter-American Affairs. During the same period 
imports of bananas fell from $28,000,000 to 
$20.700.000. We send missionaries to these 
lands and at the same time buy liquor £rOlll 
them. They must find it hard to understand. 

A H .i\RVEST IN JAMAICA 

Evangelist Harvey !I[cAlister is rejoicing 
over a gracious harvest of souls in the British 
\Vest Indies. \Vritiug from Jamaica on April 
II, he stated: "Landed here on the last dilY 
of March on an evangelistic mission. Thi, 
country is wide open for the gospel and there i& 
such a response on the part of the un~aved . 

To date we have had 1,355 persons kneel at the 
altars for salvation. This docs not include 
backsliders as they do not count them with the 
seekers for salvation. 1 have had as many ilS 
lI5 come to get saved in a single service." On 
April 18 he expccted to go 011 to Cuba for a 
similar work there. 

* * * * * * * * Dangerous Miss ion 

By Berna rd Pa lmer 

The W ISTFUL 
NELL, whose many 
missions hod been 
successful, w 0 s 
ready to go out on 
another mission
the most dange r
ous of 011. When 
the big Flying Fort
ress crashed omong 
the trees of Yu
goslavia, the crew 
desperately won
de red how they 

could repair the ship. God', answer 
will su rprise you. Steve Embers ond 
his crew were recommended for the 
Silver Stor, but these words spoken 
by General Austin made Steve much 
happier: "The woy you live hos shown 
me tha t you have something I need. 
Will you show me the Way, Captain?" 
Price 60(. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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Knowing the Doctrines of the Bible 
An e){position and interpretation of the 

fundamcntal doctrines of the Bible, ar
ranged in topical order, accompanied by 
copious Scripture references. Price $1.S0. 

Studying the Pupil 

This book has bcen prepared to help 
teachers understand the needs and char
acteristics of their pupils from Beginner 
age to adulthood. This knowledge is indis
pensable to a success ful ministry o f Bible 
teaching. Price SOC. 

The Life and Teachings of Christ 

Within this book you will find a pene
trating &ludy of the life and ministry of 
the Saviour, which will help you to ap
preciate more fu!1y the suffer in~s of our 
Lord. Price SOc. 

Seeing the Story of the Bible 
This book is so interesting and the deep

er truths men tiolled in it aTe so clearly 
stat cd that it will grip the reader's at
tentiOll. Every Christian, especially teach
ers and ministerial ,tudellt!, should read 
this book. Price SOC. 

The Synagogue of the 

Nazarenes 
Every Christian will want a copy of this 

64-page book fo r personal usc. for it will 
help him to appreciate more iully his po
sition in Christ and the church. It is an un
derstanding Christian message to Jews. 
Price 25c. 

Windows into the Future 

This new book is a practical and de
votional commentary 0 11 the Revela tion, 
attractivel), bound, in a beautiful cloth 
cover with the title I)rinled in gold. Price 
$l.00. 

MYER PEARLMAN 

YES, he wa~ a teacher. a lecturer. a preacher. nut how important it is to 
liS now that i'.lyer Pearlman was a writer, for he has bequeathed to us. 
through his booh. a great spiritual inheritance. 

For many years he prepared the copy for the Adult Sunday .school 
quarterly and also most of the copy for the Adult Teachers' quarterly. For 
the two years preceding his death, he took special delight in editing 
"Reveille," our paper for "ervicemen. 

His writings are rather like his per::;onality. They are highly intel
lectual, often profound, yet presented in utmost simplicity. 

His position on the faculty of Central Bible Institute has given IllS 

writings a practical lOuch, his Jewish ancestry has added a richl1t':-;.~. the 
anointing of the Spirit has made them live! Thus, we highly ret'Olll1l1end 
to you the books of Myer Pearlman. 

Daniel Speaks Today 

Myer Pearlman will speak again to the hundreds who h;l.\·e sat in his claSlcs 
through this, the last of his books. It is similar to much of his writing ill that it 
deals with profound matter, making it simple enough for all to understand. A de· 
yotional commentary on the Book o f Daniel. Price SOc 

Where Is the King of Israel? 

This booklet is an exposition of the mes
siahship of Jesus addressed particularly to 
the Jew", but instructive to all Bible stud· 
ents. P rice lOco 

Through the Bible Book by Book 
Part I 

A systematic study from (,o.'ncsis to 
Esther. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible Book by Book 
Part 2 

From Job to Malachi. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible Book by Book 
Part 3 

A systematic slndy of the four Gospels 
and Acts. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible Book by Book 
Part 4 

A study of Epistles and Revelation. Price 
SOc. 

Successful Sunday School T eaching 

Sets fo rth the principles and methods of 
teaching. Essential and enlightening' infor
mation for every teacher. Price SO". 

Why We Believe the Bible 
Is God's Book 

This bookle t gh'es a simple, practical de
fense of the Scripture as the inspired \Vord 
o f God. Price SOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE , Springfield , Missouri 
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these messages, and a deep spiritual work 
began in our midst. 

The girls who have received the gift of 
tongues are not using them for delivering 
Scripture messages, except those who 
have received the gift of interpretation. 
They pray, and praise God, and some
times si ng hymns unknown, and some
times sing in known tongues. 

The Lord is teaching many of us a 
word at a time, that we Illay hecome quite 
like b<.bes, and learn to speak as the H oly 
Spiri t gives utterance. 

"And it shall come to pass afterward, 
tbat I will pour out My Spirit upon all 
flesh; and your sons and your daughters 
shall prophesy, your old men shaH dream 
dreams, your young men shall see visions; 
and also upon the servants and upon the 
handmaids ill those days will J pour out 
My Spirit. Before the great and the 
terri hie day of the Lord come. And it 
shall come to pass, that whosoever shall 
call on the name of the Lord shall be de
livered." Joel 2 :28-32. 

We think, with many of God's children, 
that the ;1bove is what is happening in our 
country, as well as in other countries. 
Those who know how to read the clouds. 
and prophesy auou t the weather, ought 
surely to know the signs of the times. I am 
not aware that anything like the present 
Holy Ghost revival has ever visi ted India 
berore the year 1905. God the Holy 
Ghost is visiting us ill a very special man
Tler; the sp irit of prayer and supplication 
has been ;1nd is being poUl"ed on our 
children and ourselves. Vile realize more 
and more that this is the time when we 
shol1ld give ourselves to prayer, and to 
t~\e study of God's Word, and to do H is 
bidding rather than criticize others. 

Some special feattlres of this revival 
have stumbled not a few: the shaking of 
the body and other physical demonstra
tions, speaking in different tongues, sinllll
taneolls prayer, and such other things. 
Most of these things are attributed to 
hysteria; alarming reports of people com
mitting suicide. etc. have gone abroad 
and all stich incidents have been atlriuuted 
to the extraordinary condition prevalent 
among the people visited by the revival. 
Hence, friendly or bitter criticism on thc 
part of some; and scornful silence and in
difference to the revival on the part of 
others. All that I can say about the alarm
ing reports is that in most cases IllOUIl

tains have been made out of mole hills; 
things have been greatly exaggerated. 

I do not me..n to say that all those who 
have come under the influence of the re
vival have turned into perfect people. 

TilE PENTECOST .... L EVANGEL 

Even people who had been blessed on the 
day of Pentecost, and after that, in apos
tolic time, were not so perfect as not to 
be liable to make mistakes and backslide. 
\Ve do not expect sudden perfection in 
those who are babes in Christ. Nor can 
those who are indifferent or opposed to 
these special features of this revival, say 
that they have attained spiritual perfec
tion. I looked upon these features with 
much concern for some time, but did not 
try to interfere with God's work in any 
way, knowing that, "If this counsel or 
this work be of mcn, it will come to 
nought: but if it be of God, ye cannot 
overthrow it; lest haply ye be found 
even to fight against God." Acts 5 :38-39. 

While praying to get an explanatioll of 
the matter, God showed me to look upon 
it in this way. When we go out to preach 
the gospel to the heathen, it becomes easy 
to sufTer small or great persecutions. 1f 
the heathen and unbelievers throw stones 
at us, or pelt us with dirt and mud, we do 
not mind it. The Spirit of God enables 
us to bear these things. We take His help 
under such circumstances; we fully trust 
l1im, and are kept by His power. 

But suppose our own brothers and 
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sisters, professing the same faith, and liv
ing under the same roof. begin to throw 
stones at us and persecute ltS, speaking 
ill of tiS, and laughing at us, it is not quite 
so easy to bear this. The trouble is, we are 
off our guard; in such cases we do not 
take the life of Jesus and the strength of 
His Spirit to sustain us under any cir
cumstance. When we are off our guard, 
we are offended at our brother and sister 
speaking and acting against us, and cross
ing our will. We forget, in such a case as 
this, to turn our left cheek to our brother 
who has struck us on our right cheek. 
Unless we have grace and strength to 
stand any kind of persecution in our own 
home, and in the household of God, we 
shall not be able to stand the great test 
of faith that is coming, before the Lord 
Jesus comes again for His own people. 
Dear children of God, do not, therefore, 
be offended and angry with your fellow 
Christians who are strongly criticizing 
you and avoiding you because you happen 
to be so yielded to the Spirit of God that 
you will be made fools to become a "spec
tacle unto the world and to angels and 
to men." 

Some of the messengers of the Lord. 

Every Clrri.r/'.r Ambas.fador is urged to attend REVEILLE REUNION. that great youth 
gathering which will be held June 11-16. This is your convention, CA.'s, and you will want to 
be present. From all over the country the young people of the Assemblies of God will gather 
to give a hearty home-coming to the Christ's ArIlba~sadors who 5erved in the arllled forces of 
our country. 

If you plan to come, send in your room reservation as quickly as possible. A great host of 
young people is anticipated, and rooms will be assigned according to the order in which reserva
tions are received. First consideration for accommodations at Central Bible Institute will be ex
tended to young ladies. A few rooms are also being kept for married couples with children. 

One dollar will reserve your sleeping accommodation either at CBI or outside the school. 
This room dt'posit is not refundable. No reservation will be held beyond June 11. The cost for 
rooms at CBI will be $6.00 per person for the entire convention. Most of the rooms will be oc
cupied by two persons. The cost of accommodations in private homes will be about the same as 
CBI; hotel rates will average a little higher. 

St'neJ in your reserv:ltion immediately to be sure of a room 1 

REVETLLE REUNION ROOM RESERVATION 

Name -.-----.-- ... ----.. -.. - .---... __ M r. D Mrs. D Miss D Age ........ . 

Street 

City _ State 

Military address if in service ________ _ 

I plan to ;:ttel1d REVE I LLE REUNION from June ._ .. _ to June 

Enclosed find $_ .. _. _____ ._ as room deposit. Final paymelll will be made on my arrival. 

Address correspondence: 

REVEILLE REUNION, GOSPEL PUBLrSHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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who have been greatly used of God for the 
conversion of many, are strongly criticiz
ing and trying to put down their fellow
Christians who be.lie,'e the Lord has given 
them the gift of tongues, as mad and 
possessed with devils. The speaking ill 
other tongues, perhaps, does not amouilt 
to more than speaking only a few in
telligible words in other languages: some
times these words are not intelligible at 
all. At other times they are nothing more 
than the first few syllables uttered by 
babes just beginning to speak. 1 have read 
articl es and letters of great and godly men 
and women, warning people against this 
"so-called gift of tongues." ~ry Christian 
experience docs not cxtend over many 
years, but what r know of our people docs 
not lead me to think that this "tongue 
movement" is of the de\'il, or is confillcd 
to only a few hysterical womCII. 

So far as I can judgc people by thcir 
daily lifc, I am convinced marc and more 
that those who have reccived the gift of 
tongues have been greatly helped to lead 
better lives, and are filled with zeal for 
the salvation of others and arc given to 
more carncst prayer than they were 
formerly. The Lord has bccn most gra
ciously visiting His children at Mukti 
du ring the past two years, and He has 
blcssed some ""ith this special gift. l-oIany 
others have not had this gift, but they 
have been much blessed in other ways. 
As a result of this visitation, these people 
are beginning to feel their rcsponsibility to 
give the gospe! of Christ to others. Thcy 
are doing their work in a very humble 
way without being paid fo r it, and with· 
out expecting any reward in this world. 
T hey are magnifying' Christ, giving l1im 
all glory, alld travailing in praye r for the 
lost souls living around them. They do 
not act fooli!>hly, or do extravagant things 
in their daily life. They arc vcry humble 
and unpretending people, walking in the 
fear of Ihe Lord. This sort of fruit is not 
borne by thc branches "of the vinc of the 
earth," but is the fruit of the True Vine. 

T see that God is doing great things for 
us and among liS. \Ve are 50 si tuated, in 
an out-of- the-way place, that our people 
here do not come in contact with the out
side world, and what has happencd here 
during this reviva! is not an imitation of 
anybody. Had these people who have 
come under the power of the Holy Ghost 
been mere imi tators, they would certainly 
have shown their inclinat ion toward that 
way before the rcvival came. For some of 
them lived here for tCIl, some for sevcn. 
some for five years, and yet they did not 
imitate the Christian missionarics work. 
ing here or visiting this place, either in 
prayer or in preaching. \Ve have all very 
closely watched them, and wc do 110t find 
many such hypocrites among them. There 
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are certainly some bad people li\lI1g here 
who pretend religiousness, but they can ~ 
easily distinguished from the truehearted 
Christians. They well know that thcy are 
known to many, and do not attempt to ap
pear too religious. 

It is sad beyond all expression. that 
God's children, who have been praying 
for years for an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon all flesh, should now. when 
God is beginning to answer their prayer, 
be so hasty in judging and picking their 
fellow-Christians to pieccs. f \\"i~h thcy 
would heed God's voice, and "Stand still 
and see the 5<1.1vation of the Lord." It is 
not within human power to correct any 
if they choose to go on erring. The Lord's 
children can mo\"c the almighty hand of 
their hca\"cnly Father, by prayer and in· 
tercession. dropping an oc(,asional word 
of warning in a loving Christian spirit. 
This is what is needed more than argu
ment and excommuni(,ations. 

\Ve need not suppose thnt those of 
God's children whose religion is lIot up to 
our special standard of religiolls propriety, 
have gone wrong or have heen possessed 
with devils. Thc blood of Christ in which 
the)' trust with wholehearted ness, and the 
Spirit of God who has been poured out on 
thcm according to Ili s promise. arc ahle 
tl) keep them from errors. T havc seen 
not enly the most ignoran.t of our people 
coming under the power of rcyivul, but 
the most relined and vcry highly educated 
English men and women, who have given 
their lives for God's sen'ice in this coun· 
try. coming under the power of God, so 
that they lose all control o\'cr their bodies 
and arc shaken like reeds, stammering 
words in various unknown tongues as the 
Spirit teaches thcm to speak, and gradu
ally get to a place whcrc they are in un
broken cOllll11union with God. I, for one, 
do not dare to put them down as a few 
ignorant and "hysterical women." I wish 
all of tiS could get this wonderful and 
divine hysteria, which makes these chi l· 
dren of God so happy in II im. and so 
faithfu l in doing His work, and so travail · 
ing in praycr for lost souls that they cnn
not rest until they sec the fruit of the 
travail of H rs SOUL. 

May God Almighty increasc the l1lun
ber of such people, that our coulltr)' may 
be saved from idolatry, and from its 
dreadful Iil thiness. Nothing but a H oJy 
Ghost revival will rouse our sleeping 
Christian Churches from their sleep of in
difference regarding thei r 0\\'11 lost con· 
dition and that of their fell ow men. There 
is no effectual remedy of all thc cvils 
prevalent ill thi s country cxcept in a Holy 
Ghost revival moving both T ndian and 
foreign Christian people. Those of us 
who have been praying for a lIoly Ghost 
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T he Cup of Demons 

By W,... E. BiederwDlf 

We can read 
much thoot pats 
us on the bock 
or skIms over 
the surface, but 
leaves us no 
different .... hen 
\Ooe hove fin
Ished. This, on 
the contrary, Is 
the kind of 
book that ehol. 
lenges us te. 
square our lives 
with O\H h10h 
ChristIan stand
ards. This devo-

t ional volume reaches deep into the 
inner life and shows us .... here .... e 
"have got off the track" spitltually, 
and points the way bock. Cloth bound, 
Price 51 .00. 

""'" 
Born Cruciried 
By L E. MD.well 

This out
standing book 
touches upon 
the most vital 
ports of the 
Christian's doily 
li fe. The author 
holds closely to 
the Scriptures, 
illuminates the 
truth with tell
ing illustrations, 
and, as for 0$ 
words can do 
it, shows Chris· 
tians how to 
h a v e victory 
over sin, and power in Gad's service. 
It is the kind of message so sorely 
needed in these do~ of coldness in 
the church, lawlessness In our own 
land and chaos in the world. Cloth 
bound, Price 51 .75 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 
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rev ival for many years, mtll:>t now thank 
our heavenly Father with all our heart. 
believing what Christ our blessed Saviour 
said: 

"If a son shall ask bread of any of you 
lhat is a father. will he givc him a stone? 
or if he ask a fish, will he for a ft:-:.h give 
him a serpent? Or if he shal1 ask an egg, 
will he oITer him a scorpion? If ye then, 
being evil, know how to give good gifts 
Ullto your children: how much marc shall 
you r heavenly Father givc the Jloly Spirit 
to them that ask lIim?" Luke 11:11-13. 

\Vc hU\'e been asking our hcavcnly 
Father to give us the Holy Spirit and not 
evil spirits. Jle has answcre,\ our prayer. 
\Vc praise Him, we bless Him, we 
magnify 1Iis lIoly Name, and we thank 
Il im with all our heart. 
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Among .he Assemblies 

TALIHINA, OK LA, ·\\"c had a Rood m«l
ing with E\'arIRchst Gcrald Council of Durilllt. 
Fivc wcrc \avcd, .1 Yol"re reclaimed, and one re
ceiv«i the Ral'ti~1II in the Iioly Gho~t, Our 
Sunday School is growing. - Murrell Clay, 
Pa~tor, 

EJ. CENTRO, CALIF." We have had a 3-
wcek mccting with Eungelist Clyde Henson, 
in which 13 wcre filled with the Holy Spirit 
and the church was definiu:ly built UII .pirit
uaUy.-Kenllelh i{. Schmidt. Pastor. Assembly 
of God Tabernacle. 

NORT II M lAM I, OKLA.-We have en
joyed an old-fashioned meeting with Evangelist 
Ray Oail, from Commerce. Seventeen gave their 
hearts to the Lord, and 3 received the Baptism 
in the Holy Ghost. We had large crowds, good 
music, special mu~ica l nlll11bc:n. A good serv~ 
K;c: each night. Our Sunday School is larger.
llarry Rogers, Paitor; by Cleo Revels. Church 
Secretary. 

MILTON, FLA,-We have been enjoying an 
oid-tilllt, lIoly Ghost revival conducted by T. E. 
Gilbreath of Hogansville, Ga. The power of 
God has been wonderfully maniftsted in our 
midst. In this 2-IO.'eek revival, 16 were gloriously 
saved, and 9 wtre filled with the Holy Ghost. 
March 17, we gathered by the water's edge 
with 13 candidates for water baPtism. Our 
neighboring churches joined us there, and we 
enjoyed a downpour of God's blessing. Sun~ 
day night, 13 new members were added to the 
chureh.- Nel!e Wallace, Church Secretary. 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS - A wonderful 
meeting was conducttd here recently by Evan~ 
gelist B. Owen Oslin of rt. Worth. Many were 
reclaimed. Some )'oul1g men were saved. Several 
received the Baptism in the I-I oly Spirit, among 
them !xing the pastor of a church which docs 
not endorse or preach the: evidence of the 
Baptism in the Iioly Silirit. Our Sunday 
School has reached a ncw record in attendance, 
and the church has taken on new life. Thtre 
were some very definite healings. The days of 
Pentecostal revi\'ab arc not o\·er. Visit ing min
isters are welcome.-Scotl F. Mitchell. Pa~tor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F.-We are in the 
midst of a real spirit of vrarer here at the 
Trinit}' Gospel Tabernacle. 5406 Monte Vista 
St. The sainls are giving themsdves night af~ 
leT night to waiting on God. Tender movings of 
lhe Spirit sweep over the Ilraying people. Melt
ings, tears, otd~time interces~ion. arc followed 
by waves and billows of glory and gales of 
holy laughter. God is leading 115 out in faith 
into new placcs in Himself. These special pray
er revival services arc held in remembrance of 
the fortieth anniversary this month (Apri\) of 
the outpouring of the Spirit here in the city of 
Los Angeles. Other localities tOO, around us, 
are experiencing the glory of God in searching. 
in convtrting, in l>:lpti%ing, with mighty power. 
-E. )ealll1t\le Jones and Zelma Argue. Co
pastor~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SEBASTOPOL, CALIF We had a week's 
meeting with Roy Whitt as the evangelist. A 
number were at the altar every night and some 
pray«i through to a definite experieoce of 
~alvation. The entire church was blessed by 
the anointed preaching of the Word.-J. L. Jef
irey, Pastor. 

SMARTT, TENN.-We have just closed a 
glorious campaign with E~ngclist Floyd Olson. 
Two from another faith who had never been 
born again were saved, as well as II others 
who professed to kllow Christ as their personal 
Saviour. The church was greatly revived and 
rdn:,:~hed. It was the greatest revival in the 
history of the church.-Thos. F. Harrison, 
Pastor. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS-We have con
cluded a 2~week pre~Easter campaia-n in the 
Riverside Assembly with Evangelist Donald 
Walker of Fayette.,ille, Ark. Night after nieht, 
we witnessed the power of God workinr in our 
midst. The timely and ;l.Ilointed mouees of our 
brother proved a great blessing to the exceUent 
congregation throughout the meeting. There has 
been a continual revival sllirit in the church for 
the last six months, and this recent campaign 
has been a steppillg stolle 10 a great awakening. 
-Elbert R. Wilkinson, Pastor. 

! .... ~::~::::~:::~::~.;;:; .... n 

By Elbl-abe th Rathmell 

This delight~ 

CEREmOm~11i 
:! , 

ful book ex
plain. the 
meaning of the 
ceremonials 
through which 
every chi ld of 
Bible times 
learned to live 
close to God, 
to love and 
serve Him joy
fully. Each had 
its special les-

son-you will leorn them even as 
those boys ond girls did, long ago. 
Price 3Sc. 

h Happened in Jesus' Day 
By Eli.abeth Rothmell 

This book 
tells you about 
the children's 
happy holidays, 
describes their 
QOmes, their 
visits to wells 
and morkel 
ploces. You can 
almost see the 
flowers,lhe 
!II ive trees, the 
cornel carevons! 

Fellow the roadway through Polestine 
wilh the boys and girls who knew 
Jesus os you know the boy next door. 
Price 3Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, MiUO\Iri 
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WASCO, CALI F.-We have had a very good 
revivaf, the best sioce I have been pastor here. 
Cecil E. Grice of Orting, Wash., was the evan~ 
gelin. The crowcb were vcry good. t\ large 
number of children were saved. There were also 
several adults who were sav«l and filled with 
the Holy Spirit as a result of the meeting. The 
whole church has been revived and souis are 
still being saved-To C. Gameson. Pastor. 

GEARY, OKLA.-We have just dosed a 
\"ery profitable meeting with Evangelist and 
Mrs, V. E. \Vilson. Three were saved, 3 were 
reclaimed, and 3 received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Much good was accomplished. Our 
Sunday School has shown a steady growth 
~ince our arrival here eight months ago. The 
first Sunday we were here only 21 attended. 
but last Sunday there were 98 present, the 
number having doubk-d during the revival. We 
appreciate the ministry of Brother and Slster 
Wilson and their faithfu lness around the altar. 
Brother Wilson is an anointed minister of the 
\Vord especially coocerning the fundamentals of 
Pe:ntccost.-T. J. Kirk, Pastor. 

CLAREMORE, OKLA.-We thank God for 
an old-time, Holy Ghost revival with L~ 
Kropnick, Christian Jewish Evangelist, and 
~irs. Kropnick, of Tulsa. These eYilngclists 
believe in letting the Holy Ghost have: the right 
of way. They are dttp in the Word of God and 
yet expound it with such simplicity that chil
dren enjoy hearing them. Every night for J 
weeks the church was crowded to capacity, 
people corning from variou! dellOllIin.1tions, and 
we had to usc extra rooms to scat the overflow 
crowds. Children sat on the altar benches. SOll1e 
people came a distance of ISO miles to attend 
the meetings. Many attended for the first time. 
Our church was greatly benefited by these 
services and our people were <h'awn closer 
to the Lord. Twenty-five were 5a\'ed, 6 received 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost, and several 
sick were healed. Brother and Sister Krupnick 
arc especially interested in the Christ's '\m
bassadors and are truly co-operative. Their un~ 
tiring work ilt the altar inspires people to re
main and pray for hours. Their message is 
directly to the unsaved.-c. O. Haymaker, 
Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact t.Iuot t .... Evanret I. made Up 1( 
day. "'"-r ...... the dale whld> appeau upOn it, .n notkft 
ahr.u1d .... ad> ... II day. ~r.,... that date. 

BASSEIT. NEBR.-May 5--; IH"'~Y I~ lIeath, 
Chandlu, Okla., E"anKc!i.t.-lferman Rhode. Pula! 

OKMULGEE, OKLA.-All· day Fdlow.hill MC(I' 
inK Re"i"a] Tabemacle. Norlh Bryan, May 14. Uo 
Swic~g-ood ;s pastor.- lIobarl ]cnn;nKI, Secretary. 

NEWCASTLE. INO.-May ~; Dorothy F owler 
~nd Myrl1 .. iIIcBride, EvanKctiSII.-}ohn E. koger •. 
Pastol. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.-47J7 Ca""l SI., April 
21-; Evangeli.1 and Mu. R. W. Prince, BOllon. Ma ... 
- 7. Horace Cbrk. Fa.tor. 

TURTLE CREEK. PA.-J6B 1.,""Ifler Ave., April 
2J-..-May 9; R. L. BarMe!!. E,"~nll:~"'I.·· K. W. Wilker . 
1011, P3~lor. 

HAMBURG, ARK.-Aby S, for 2 weeki or Io".er; 
lIn. Ltc F. Sioku of Eureka Spring&-. Evangeli".· 
C. I. Mye .. , P~lIor. 

CAMOE.,V, N. J .-SiO Walnut St .. April 2&--MIY 12; 
Geoorgc James, Al~andria, Va.. spc-cial Iptahr.
Harold W. Barou. l'asIO •. 
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PUXICO, MO.-Revival !" pr0ll'.e ... ; R. M. C...,II
.haw 01 St. Loui" .;vanllclilt.- -W.her lIardy. PasWO-. 

KERMAN , CALIF.-M'7 12--: Eun,chtt "lid 
Mu. Vinton E. Hutrer·-Earl T tlunt, Putor 

LAKE CITY, PtIlNN.- MI" S--; EttanKeh~t and 
~rL Jamu C. Aofahl.-Edau C. Kofahl. PuIO •. 211 
N. S,,«h 51. 

GRANITE CITY, ILL.-Mar 1-: E ... n~lin alld 
!tf .... C. Merrill johnJQn of "coria.-W alter H. Smith, 
P utot. 

FORT MADIWN, IOWA-Meeting. ;n p'0lil:rus; 
Evangelist and Mo. V. II. Mathan. Mathan MUJica! 
Evanll'cJi l t •. _W. E. Lonll'di"_ Patlot. 

C;UTIIRIE, OKLA.-April 2J-May 12: EYang¢hst 
,"d Mn. I~ Krupnick 01 Tul,..-W. C. Dl"*in, 
PI.tor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Palm II Jtfftnon, April 21-; 
Mark B. PaddocKk of Kan, .. City. Evanll'e1itt.-Hen.y 
Hoar. Panol. 

FAYETIV ILLE, ARK.-Fint Alltmblr: meeting 
in pf'Oa-rt .. ; Ernie Reb of Aluk" E,'a" lI"eliu-G. W. 
P itta, I'allo •. 

C LEVELAND. OHIO-W. 9111 and Willa cd A~e, 
!.l ay S-; Wm. 1". A. Cieeke. l.os Angclh. CaM., 
E vangdill.-C. W. l...ocnscr, r aotor. 

SI"OK A!n:, WASH.-"All fot Ch.ist" C.uude, 
Bncon ChaSlel. Apt;l »-~hy 12; E~angdi lt and 
M u. r a"l IIHd, Farp. N. I)ak.-S. A. Wimama Jt ., 
PutOI. 

FORT SM ITH , A R K.- l>odlOn Avcn"~ Auembl,. 01 
Go4; Ma,. S. lOt" 2 'onek. Or longer; The eoapd 
Music lohkc .. , Frank. Clad,.., and Doroth,. Lummet. 
n avcnpon, 10"'1, Evangelia t • . -C. A. Lauter, PUIO' 

E LKHART . IND.-Jollllloa and Baldwin Su., }.!ar 
12--: Young People', "Ur, Mar 17. F:nngdilt E. 
W m. Andu..,... Oakland, Calif., IpukCl" at both 
meeli" gl.-Trumln S. Lowell, PUIO'. 

S IOUX CITY, 10WA_~nl ral A .. ernbl,. of God, 
9th .,Id Court Su.: m~l ing. in prnguu; T he 
Skonedeen Family. E"ana-eli.II.- GenKi 1". H""k. 
P allOr. 

SANTA CRUZ, CALl F._Clad liding. Ta""" 
nacle: mee!!n ll" in prolfre .. : Arlhur l l. Ol1e>on. 
Jt,till lleapoli •. M,nn. , E .... ngdi . 1 and Gospel Singe,. 
Rarmond 1'. MurTl1. PUIO" 

LAT I N·AM ERICAN DIBLE INSTITUTE 
Commenoemenl, I.ann· "mericln Bible Inllit"le. 

Y.!eta, Tuu. n,ght, May IJ. Noel Pc.kin. lpeaker. 
Program in Spanish. Public invited.-Kenzy Savage. 
5uperinlendenl. 

~"""~';::;;:-::-E"::::;;:-"""'~I 
By Lillie G. McDowell 

A story o f 
t he A rkansas 
foothills. Both 
Wayne Norr is, 
w i t h all his 
pol ish and edu
cation, and Bill 
Grimes, the 
uncou th whis
key-maker and 
ki dn apper, 
mus t be 
sp urned as 
h u s b a nds if 
Ch ris t ine is to 
remain fa it hful 
to her Lord 
and work. 1-1 0\\ 
these two r ivals for thc ha nd of 
this A rkansas missionary vie with 
each other and how through rapidly 
moving eyents they become the 
closcst Chris t ian friends, is a tale of 
wholesome, cxciting romance. \ Vo-
vcn throllghollt the ent ire plot is 
the author's avowed ~illl: .. 
10 bring out the truth of the teach
ing tha t those II ho follow '\Vhero.' 
H e Leads ' ultill1:llcl~· find placcs of 
honor and usefulness in the world ." 
Cloth bound, Price $I.Z5. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
Springfield, Millouri 

TIlE PE~TECOSTAL EVA:'\GFL 

PIIIl-"I)EI.PHIA, PA.-GrutH PltiLadelphia Aru 
C. A Rall,. ha1i~n Ptnl""",ul ehu.th, 16th and 
~ItKun 511., Ma~ ~; J. RoMrt .. \.hernft, Writ 
Hartfo.d, Co"n.. as",aker .. 'nlhnny -' Marinaeci. 
Chai.man. 

I.rrrLE ROCK. ARK F,ul A.sembly of God, 
4401 W. 141h S t ., ~lay 5 I~. ~Ianlcy II Frodsham, 
Edilor of PcntC'COOlal Evangd, I~ .. I speak.". 
Sen'i«, daily, 10:00 a.m. and 1:Xl p.m, uttpl ~tut· 
dar.-Rot.Jert C. SeUeTJ, Pauor 

C. B. I. AI.UMNI MFETISG 
Th~ annual hlnqu~t 01 Ih~ Ccnlr~1 BiMe I".mule 

Alumni Anociallon ,..,11 be h~l.! Satu.dlY e'en,oa:, 
lolay 25. The bu.ineu meettng ""ilI be ll ('n.lay "")In· 
ing May'll. :It 10:)1;1 o·e\o>ok. Alumni duitLna: ""''''. 
for- Commen.ce"'tnt lime, .. rite J. Ba.hlo.d Bishop. 
Cent .... 1 Bible In.mute, SpTlnrficld. Mo., inform,ng 
him of thc lime 01 you. arrival. 

OKLAITO:'oIA SUNI)A Y SCHOOL CONFERL"O:S 
Oklahoma Sectional Sunday School ecnfCT("n«I' Mc 

,\luter. Mar 6-7; liominy, May ~IO; MI>O.dand. 
1'0131 17-!8; H"go, May JO-JI. Conl(.en~n bcll,nninW 
on M ond.~y will con~~n~ lor the fir" le"io', at 70.10 
p.m., wilh four .euion. On Tueld~y. Thou bfgin"jnw 
on Thu.1<I1I.Y finl 1C • • ion 7;Je p."' ... nd CO'llin"in!! 
Ibroul;'h F.id.t,. niRht .-SundlY School ~partn'fnt 

CENTRA l. DISTRICT COUNCil. 
BLOOM I NGTON, INI).-The IInnu,.1 ).feCliog of 

lhe Centnl Di.lnel Council wHl be held Ma, 6-9, 
at the ll(lhoclilt Church, llioominwtoa. Ind. F,'. 
re..,eHtion~ wri~ Pa,lor R_ Ru .. tll. 105 \\ 
Gnmu Lanf. Bloom,nlllon. Ind. - E. F~ Bond, Oi, . 
uici Superintendenl: by T. 1':. Ilaruhotn, Oi".iel 
Secrelary. 108 llucke1( St., Oayton 2, Ohio 

H_I.IXOIS DlSTIUCT COUNCIL 
The 2-4lh Ann"", Meelinlf of Ihe llIi,IO" Oist ... :t 

Coundl will be hdd al Ih( GoApel T abe m adf . SU 
Spring 51., Alton Ill., Mar 1-9. C'fde,l .. la Com· 
mittee .. ill m<:U May 6, 2:j() p.m. ErnUl S. William'. 
/rUe!! ."""hr. Room. p.ovided u lac u po,.ihlc 
Wr;le H. II. H.t""lron. boll poIltor. I". Iccommoda· 
t;"nl.-\\". R. Winiam""", Districi Supe.intendenl. 

NI':\\" YORK·NF.W JERSEY co!'<n:IU::~'1CE 

Third Annual (."onlerence, New York Xew Jeue, 
Disu'ct. IlCllL.tn .. I'~ntecoual Ch"n;,h IJ road,..,.y and 
S"",mers Su., 1'''leflon, N. J .. May 7-9. Il"'id 1I 
f.e'gh. hou ]XlIIor , Open,,,g rally, May 6, 7:.lO p.nl. 
MiloS", .. ary service, May 8, 7:.lO p.m. Ordin~lIon 
lCe~ice, ~hr 9, 7:.lO p.m.-Robert T. McGIa,,·'n, Di.· 
lriel Sccreury, 251 Ent 10th St., New York J. 
N. Y. 

K ANSAS SUNDAY S(:fIOOL CONVENTIONS 
I\"n8a. S,,~,tny School (;on,·c"t,o"o: Kanns Cit" 

934 Scntt -'ne .. M3Y 6; Toprh. 610 Li ,ne 51. llay 8: 
Osboene. May 10; Oberlin. ~ ! ay 13; I>odlle City, 
700 ",'enuc D, !>hy 15; Pratt. 6th an,t Ihmihon, 
May 17; Wich ita, Lincoln and , . Main. :'o!ay 
3); Chanutc, 517 W. ("hulnUI. Mlly 22; na~ I"'f 
Spring •. :'olay 24. Ralph W. l!iUcga~ "lid Mr. and 
;\Ira. W. E. Kirschkc. ,peakeu.-Snnday S<:.hool !)e. 
partmenL 

LOUISIANA !)ISTR ICT {"A~II' Mn~TI ~G 

Th" Leuis;a!!a I)i tr;cl Camp :'olel;ng w;lI be hdd 
al the First A.",mbly 01 God, 69lh and lIende .... n 
Su., Sh.C\eport. 1..:1 .. ~I;.v 13-19. J. O. Savell. CO'> ~ 
Cre<:k. TU3s. nighl speaker. A M,,,iners' inst,tule 
.... ilI he cond"' l ed May 14--16; C. fo·. 1.e""I, director . 
Rooms lurnished as lar II pOS~ible. but no m,,~I~. 
For f"nher inlormalion "rile S. A. Rice, Putor. B .... 
33. (" .. dar Crove Sial ion, Shrev~po.I, La. L. 0 
Waldon, D"lricl Scent".y. 

)IIXNESOTA S. S. CO:-:VFNTIONS 
~{ ;nn e.!-Or:a Sunday School Cnnv~"linna: \ .... illm .. , 

May 1-2: St. Cloud, May 6-1; B .... inerd. May 8-9; 
Detroil, Detr.:hl l...aku Tlbnnaclc, May 1_15; Thief 
River Fall • . May IS, 11. The f' ,re lloing convenlio". 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Ihe first d~y. Ihcn 3 lervkcs I h~ 
n ~xl da1. 

}Iinneapoli~. North Cent.~l nibl( In,lilul". I'ohy 3. 
10 3.m and 7:30 p.m., and " ~y S. 1 p.m.; Hibbing. 
Mar 10. 2,.10 and 1:30 p.m.; Bemidji. May ll, ':JO 
p.m.-S"nday School D~putmc"l. 

OKLA II O:'>I A 5H'TIONAL ("OU:-;(."ILS 
Oklahoma Sec,iennl Co"ncil. Nort'hwut Sect ion. 

Faieview, May l.l-IS; Elmer T, Walk in! , I'as tor. 
No.the.'S t Seclion. Cla.emore, I'ohy 20-22 ; L O . 
Ihymak~ •. Paslo •. 

Fir51 sen· ice. C. A Rally. 7;30 ~lon(l~y niltht; T. C. 
n".hlt. Di.leicl C. A !'.c.iden t, in char llc. Meet ing" 
Tuesday. 10:00 a.m .. and ~:OO p.m., Wednuday. 10:00 
a.El. La-t ' tn·;"'e. Lice".i"l1 .uyice. \\'ed"c~"r .1· 
tcn>OOn. Elec!"ion of I'rr.hl,,·r. mnd S. S al1 d C. A . 
Rep rnenI3Ii,·u. \Vtdnf<day af,ernO")n. 

All Ih05e du;ring lieen.e Or f.ho.tn'. permil. meet 
rhe members 01 the m<l.icI Il()a.d II Ihue Sectional 
Council •. Li«" ..... d Mi"i~te., ft nd E"h"'rletl, Rct 10ur 
rene"'al blank " I ""f "lIhue Sec"on,.1 (;o"ndb.
V. If. Ru. ni~IT;el S4: rretary·Tru.uret, I' 0 Box 
U41. Oklah(lLna fity I, Okla. 

SACRED TRIOS FOR 
SOPRANOS AND ALTOS 

Arrangci:l by 8 . O. Addey, 
Griffith J . J o ne l 

Thtse special numbers are In
teresting, tundul and l u iJfying. 
They will prO\'e helpful to groups 
of WOIll~n who wanl 10 us~ 5elec~ 
tions that are out of the ord inary. 

E\'ery number arranged by skill
ful musiciani who have had a life
time of sen ice In the church, and 
are well Qualified to make unusua l 
arrangements that are within easy 
range of the average group. 

Forty-eight pages, bound in a fine 
cardboard binding. This collection 
will make a \aluable addition for 
special usc. \Ve urge you 10 J~cure 
a copy. Price 60c ea.eh. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU S E 
Springfield, Mi ll ou.i 

BUFFALO. N Y.~ Ton .... nda St, M.y S-I' 
Loui.e Nank"·eU. Eungeh. t Nf,.hbo.ing churchu 
asked to to·operate.-l'r~derick I). I)",k~, r Ulot. 

ROCIlESTfo:R. N. Y. - Mi~~inn.ry Conveotion, 
Ilemel Fun G, 5pel Church, MQ Y 19-26. Scnicu 
~ach c~ening; a/temoon .en·icu TnuJ3v throullh 
fo·riday. :'o!is. ionariu partieip;Hin lf II. (' llall. FIeld 
Sc:crala.y. L"lin·Amerie:1n ",o.k; JC'lie \\·cn.le •• 
.... ho .. u ;n )ap3n du.ing Ihe "'Ar: and Feed Bu.ke 
01 Alrica.-O", .•. R. ShUll. 1'a""r 

"'. All.HIA SPRING OO:\\' .... :-;TIONS 
Alabama Di'lcict Sectional Spring Convcntlonl : 

r."O'lheut 5«lion. I..,eds. !>hy 6-7; J. II. Davi. , 
Pruhyter. Nonh .. est 5«lio'" I';berty Auemb!y, Mm. 
port. ~hr 1.l-14: O . C. ",(km.n, j'rNb,.lcr. 

Daily l'rOgMm 10. each Convtnlinn: Mnnd.y, ';.M 
p.m., a bill World ?l1i"'ons Ran,.; !)ori, M.lon • . ". 
turned m'"i ..... a.y and .cpr~unlative of Ford!!n Mi. · 
.ionl J)epa.tmenl. Springfield, Mo., .pnkcr. Tu~sday, 
') . .10 a.n'. PMyer ~ l eClinlf; 10:lO a.m., muuge hI 
Man'in L Smilh. o;ltTl(1 Superin1C~d~nt; 1 00 ~m., 
Sundar School lfetUT~ by A. T. lI ickma,.. F.rl"ca"onal 
Stee.c",.y 01 Ihe J)iurict: 7:lO p.n' , a hig C. A 
Rally. \'1. T. n" .. i5. Sl~te Prh;denl, .s",cial "puke' 

,\11 minislers uP'".eted 10 at~nd ennwentlon. In 
Iheir r( .pccli,·e ~ ec t ion.. Mini. len and OIlC duly 
cl~cted dcl egal~ from each ulembly in th. scctton 
,,·ill eler! I h~ir DistriCI P.esbytcr. All ftpp\iCAnts lor 
c'edenli"l . of ally kind 10 preach, f"T .enewal of 
c"horltr and licen.e I'CT"';", and IholC _I'I,I,.in ll lOT 
oedina t ;" n r~qn;r~d 10 met! Ihcir Sect ional fredtnlia t. 
Committee in pcroon.-Ma"'in L. S mith , niSlr;el Su 
perintende1ll. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICE.5 
WAKTF:D-Go. pel te nl. II leu! 28x40, in good COT! 

d;lion .. \100 publi~ ft dd.e .. ' Juem Writc Pl'rticu l .. ~ 
- T . J. lIoward. Do" 275, ClaylOn. N. Me". 

NEW A DDRESS-Box S, Colqlllll. Ca. '·W. hue 
acupl ..d t h~ \'UfI)UU berc:'- T A. H .II. 

l" EW A DDRESs-J27 E. 54lh. Scall l" 5, W .. h. 
- Ennrelill and Mfi. \Vm. I.. An'! •• w •. 



Page Si.rlun. 

WANT TO SUY-Good uled .orordion. for UM: in 
j.n """~I .... 1 Oillu 'Ofpcl _,k Cont:aci It M 
Ar'\I~. U'>l F., LoIndcr ~ I 1'000ud1o. Juho. 

WA~T TO BUY-Good P~''''.cconlion. 41 bAle Or 
mo.e. for U'" in .... pcl work, Ly)o. I~ C.lper. Box 
IN. Rllby. Jubo 

~EW AOIlII:I:S~JJ 11~.lfrt J)IIH. SI .. <\UluuiM. 
Fl •• "\Vt baliC .ac-u·pl ... 1 Ihc I aU",.le M •• " __ Pallor 
.n,1 ~I ... (0 Af Wilh, Jr, 

!,\FW AnI)JHS~ Inl Am~"r.. A" •. B~midh. 
~r"" '" 1I~.c I.k,n a"cr II ~ l,ut".~lr 01 ,II .. 
(;<)<\10('1 T.lot.n .. ,le ill IIcmid)i."- (; ..... '1 .. R om .. c' 

NEW ADI"IRFQS.-l..'6 W. Wuki '11'11 SI,. Pettn
burlC, V_. "I 1I.",c re.-cntl)' a"'tVled Ihe I'dl"rlle 
huc," T, n. I'ic",e. 

NEW AI)J)RFS5-U,,,,: 44. R"'·lel)'. Col" "Th. Ili.· 
I,in h~o nUl "I ro ".'10' Ihe churt'll hrn:,"- R~lph 
11, ~: ... 'n(, 

:\'OTlrF -0. F.. 11<Itull~. I",,,,crl), 1>1 Bu'yv,lIc. 
Ark., (ill"ud 1>' lIHnoo .J. hu Ircel)ted Ihe pu· 
I"r:lle It S""'~r, TtUI. ;\Ir., Nud Sande ... 

FOR SAI.E -Slide l'n,nlH',,,e wilh mUle ."d Can. 
M"'lin 'Illkr, I',i"e $.'5,Cl) c •• 11 Add,,:" Nanc), 
G~lhu'lh. 20J E A,,;al;"11 SI,. Tuc .... ". AriZ. 

FOIl S.'\ I.E --IXI h.," Mo" .. d,. Itmlt.n m~ke. Ac' 
(oo'>rd,,,n, A I .on,li,;"n, Cuh ptk~ 1J25,OI}-A. I~ Dcgl'l, 
(1",( JI, M("tnn, T~ .... 

WANT~~n--llu. Inr I.nn,po •• inl SuntllT School 
chllrl.~n; ~I." puhhc ~d<lrul .)'.t~m_ \\',ile " altO' 
R A. Rlebfn. A •• ~mhly .',f God Tabe.nacle. illS. 
Thi.d SI, I .. \.I>.,e. W,I. 

NEW "/)Illlr~s-..,., E_ Monll'omery 51. nllt; · 
more Md, "I h.ue l«fTI'fd .he 1NIII00lte I> r Moul· 
gomi' r SI.rtl ApalTl.lie Full Go.~1 "'i..>on.-D. n. 
Br,,'k~,. 

N~:W ADIJRrs.<;-2_'O:' "e.mey. San !)ieif'>. c.m. 
"We 1I.1it tf.ill' .. ~d Ihe p"llor.u It Kermil. Te>eal, 
Ind ha,e .nfTIletd Ihc p..lnr.le of Ihe Five Poi .... 
A .. ~mbly h~re_" I'lolor .nd M .. Jolin C. "olrel. 

fOR ~A I .I"...---('a.llO'1 I'"blir Add.-.:u Syllem. AC 
Ind I>C, 1 '!>f.hn 1'11111 In lor 2 mi1<u. 1>. rt«lrd 
m .. <.h;nt Ind O"C ""ke Moc.o-cove • ...-I Ultl. muhln .. 
and Jll'"'a~rrl -IJ"" W. ".I Meno, Okl •. 

fo'OR SALP, Two firU·rMC Sop',,"o C ).Idad, 
Suophonr. l.ikc ntw; ... HI ~ IIOkI at • 'acri/';,ce. 
C(ofla .,,,1 / 'nll-"n ..... M "'Mk~_ Wrlle HI>_ard Ore ... " •• 
Roula ~, Me.nn. Wil. 

1'011 SAf.F ",tit. Orl'''n. 17 tll>p •. bUI Adkr 
IIlAke. IF.vt h." i •• ...,,,. 2S ),fa',. "nt ;1 new Irom 
'"ClO'),. Necd, l,l1le rtl)"i._ Price SJ5.00.-Mn. O. W. 
johnll!>tl. R""'f 4. noa 214. Itrl llo". Okl~. 

NEW ADnRES<;-J<}12 fludloll" Ave .. 1.0. Anle1e~ 
J7. rnlif. "We II..-e l)u.ehu ... , • buildinll' and ",c 
Optn,nr " IICW wo.k eHII~" 1I"<lll>n,, GoII'''' ' Taber· 
"Rcic, !or." ... , al J916 Budlnn. Avc,"-Alb'n G. 
john.....,. Pnno'. 
NOTI('~: Our eh",,-h 1.>11." .. d. We au IMdly in 

n«" I>f ~.~" [·or ""I ,I'oor meelinll .. hile c"urch it 
Ixinll' .~'",ih '\Il"Ot'e hH';nN ,nil not nce"~d plUft 
e<>nl.,,1 n'~ ~t (.nc~ r~J("d,'1I' p.;ce and CI'lnd itKln,
N II M~~h"n'. \\'ftynok~. Oklft. 

\\'ANTFO Tn' I'. ".ed ~"nda, 5<:hool "",pen. 
pictu'e ron.. lIihlet. Tr'l~m,.nu. .Mlnd ,dill';"'" 
Iiln:ll""" ... ptd~L1)' lhat pullli,lIed by Goopel I'llb. 
h~lIjnll lI""oe, !fl, free di"ril-.u l i<>n in nerdy 6 .. 101.
j .mr. ]. Ch.ll"""n, nunnville Ave" Bunuvine, GI. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev.n,.,li.tlc 

]oKph ,~ 1',l1m.n. Roule 2. lIedluviUe, W. V •. -
"Open lor e'· . .. jl'e li ·ticl call •. " 

)Ir IIVI ~I.. ~'n k }ol~)'. 12~9 KIng St" LcndOfl. 
Onnrin. Cln.,h. Rrt 1>,II'n 10. c"l1_ ;n U.S.A. 11 ••• 
... flO!!. p .... ,clln Ind .inll'c', hi~ .. -ile a fine W<),ker 
. ""'nll' child.t~ II\<I III Iht altnr. Jack S:aundul. 

G. L. an,1 I .... IR Frrn McKinlle)" cl\> joh', E. Smith. 
Roule 2. S,ln.,,,, S\'H '''II' '. Ark.-'·We have ruilned Ihe 
cloUIC" at Un"ln Cil),. T .. nn .• Ind • .-.: ;n Ihc ev.n· 
geli.tic field II!Uin. Each 0 / UI prenchu ~nd .ing. 
,,·i.1I ,uiu ... ~"d pi."o·accordion Iccomp"nionent ." 

Ev"",ellulc or Pulon.l 
a. .. lea and Ma)' /II illc., 1G4~ W . 251h St .. H OIl.IOIl. 

Te"u-"We hftve Teoigned Ihe ~""'~Ie '" GCIlO • . 
Te"a~ and Ire open lor ul1 •. " 

Colt)' II }.<:ob1. 1220f Worlhington A"c .• Cleve. 
land 11. Ohi_"\'e, ... n, open for a pUIOr:lle 0, 
ev."ge!illj~ Inrtting •. " 

R. H. Mnnh~n. Box 2&4, Delen. N. Me".-"H ave 
ruill'ned Ihe PAitOuie "ere, Open for evaug..!i'lic 
mcer;nl' or a pal lOnle. I-[ave becn a memlx, of .lIe 
Getoer.1 CO\lneil fo. leycnl )'carl" 

Evan,eli. tk , P ... torotJ, or New W<>rk 
S. l-',ed o.. vi,. Box IOJ. Bullard. Tex:n-"-\£Ie. 

putonnl' Ihe Car!;' /e Anc.nbl" of ('00<1 ("tar !ltnder . 
.on) .boll\ !\o{ yearl ... ~ h""c ,." .. , ned, Ordained .• en 
ye ... in , ... millinr),," 

TH~: PLN'n:COSTAL EVANGEL May 4. 1946 

FELLOWSHIP 
SPONSORING ASSEMBLIES OF GOD RADIO HOUR 

FRO~[ TIlle lWSI, OF THE GEXERAL SCPEI( INTENDENT 

To our Radio Listeners: 

Judging from the mal1y letters and cards received from all sections of the country 
by the I{adio Department, the ASSE:\1BLlES OF GOD RADIO 1 [OUR is proving a spirit
ua l blessing in the lives of thousands. 

As r slated in a letter published in the E'l-YlJIgcl recently, the future possibilities 
of the Assemblies of God in the field of radio arc limitless. It seems a lmost incredible 
that in the short space of three months of product ion o{lr nation;).l prog ram s are now 
being heard over 103 dillerent radio stat ions located in 39 st;).tcs, the Di~trict of 
Colu mbia. Cuba, and the llahnmas. This is nothing less than a miracle of God in days 
when religious broadcasts are being taken a ll the air instead of being added. Thank 

God for the favor our Radio Hour is enjoying, not on ly 
wi th managers of radio stations but with the large radio 
audience as well. 

So as to insure continuous broadcasting throughout 
the year, the brethren feel that something must be done 
to impress upon our entire constituency the impera tive
ness of deflllite, positive action relating to the financial 
support of the ASSEMBLIES OF GOD RADIO Haul!.. After 
much prayer and thought a plan bas been form ulated 
whereby every membe r of our churches and others in· 
tcrested in this work throughout the nation can share 
in the privilege of supporting our radio ministry, 

You will find below an application form which we de
sire you to consider prayerfully, then fiJI out and send io 
to headquarters. Everyone returning an application is 
entitled to receive a Certi ficate of membership in our 
Sr.R M O~S 1:01' SONG FELLOWS HIP. 'vVe anticipate thou· 
sands joining together in this radio fellowship, accepting 

the challenge of turning the hearts of many to our Lord before His coming, and 
praying for God's blessing on the programs. 

May God's blessings be yours as you join us in becoming a regular mont hly con
tributor to this radio ministry and praying for its success. 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS, General Superintendent 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
in " Sermons in Song" Fellowship 

A ssemblIes of God Radio Hour 
P. O. Box 70, Springfield, Missouri 

Recognizing the God-granted opportunity of heralding fo rth the full gospel message 
of our Assemblies o f God fe llowship, I wish to enlist as a sponsor in th is greot 
enterprise and, the Lo rd helping me, to con tr ibute the sum of $ .................... per 
mon th for the coming yea r (May I , 1946 to Ap.il 30, 1947). 

Nome 

Address 

(,ty ... .................................................................. Zone Sta te 

I am enclosmg my f"st monlh's offeting WIth this applicat ion. Future offerings will 
be sent 0 through my local church; 0 direct to the Radio Depo rtment . 
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